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Thia paper 1a concerned with the highlight.a and atat1at1cal 
history of the Schl&r!D&n Hi&h School football teaa loca\ed at Danville, 
Illinoia. Thie etudy begina with � 194€> aeaaon and continue• thrcNgh 
the end of the 1969 aeason, which include• 24 seasons or football. 
The eourcea of data for th1a atudf were th• aohool yearbook 
naaed the Supi ta the achool mwapaper, th• H1lltopper 1 the Danville 
daily newspaper, the Danviile COMfrciaJ. News. Infaraat1on obtained 
froa the Su.it and th• Hillwpper were uaed primarily in th• appendix••• 
A l111i'\&tion in th1• paper 1• that the only aource of material uaed in 
th• body ot text 1a tram the l&nYill• �rcial tlewa. The captions 
and ator1ea were taken directly fraa the origin.al artiol••• 'Ibroughout 
th• theaia ciuotea in parent.heaia were added by the vrtter in order to 
olarlf'y facts not expreaaly stated in the newapaper art1ol••• 
In the &\Diiler of 194.5 th• w. G. Hartshorn hoa• vaa purchaaed at 
2112 North Verailllon. In the fall of 1945 about 50 atudenta began their 
freshman 19ar bf attending cluaea in st. Patrick'• Grad• School. In the 
fall ot 1946 Schlaraan High School waa opened.1 Th• tint year there 
were only tr98haen and sophomore claa es which totaled 10) atudents.2 
1 
'lbe Danville ec..ercial Neva, Jurw 5, 1969. 
2Ib1d. • S.pteaber 28, 1946. 
2 
Thia atu47 1• divided into chapters according to the coaches' 
tenun a.t Schl.&raan High School. Since Mr. Paul c. Shebby served u 
head coach for 18 of the 24 aeuona. it vaa decided to divide his tenure 
lnw three chapters. Chapter 2 1a tb• era of Andy Young. 1946-19471 
Chapter 3 1a the Be11nn1ng lean of Paul c. Shebby, 1948·1953s Che.pt.er 4 
1a the Middle Years ot Paul c. Shebb1. 19.54-1959• Chapter ; 1e the era 
of Joe Springer, 19601 Chapter 6 1• the End of the &ra of Paul c. 
Shebby, 1961-1966s Chapter 7 1• the era of Richard Zaaada, 1967•19691 
Chapter 8 1a the Sua11&r1 of Yaara 1946-1969. 
'lbe appendix 1• 41Yided into thn• areu. Appendix A 1a the 
ku roeter11  Appendix J is the ,.arq aehedulea, game results, points 
acoreds Ap1>9ndix c ia the Schlarm&n von and loat reoord aga1nat each 
oppomnt. 
Mr. AadJ Young waa Schlaraan'a tirat footlall coach. A graduate 
ot Illlno1a state O!d.ven1\J in 194), wben he receiwd two lat.ten 1.n 
football, one in bue'ball, three 1n traek, he alao waa captain of the 
track teaa. 
Mr. Young vu Hplo;yed a'\ L&whotf Grain Company and received 
apeo1&1 pera1••1on froa the Illinoi• High School Aaaoclat1on to coacb 
191!6 FOCZflWW SKAR 
Soblann Qat.hoUc KS.• Soheol, vbloh opus \be l� ¢4 MUOI\ 
at llOUYille � • bu 1*tn AOOept.4 • a Dllllf -•r of the lll1no1a 
H1cb Sobool Atl'lletle 4ueo1&Ucm aocaardl .. t.• 1af--.t.1• nce1vecl bJ 
Slata 4ntta Jan., Prl.not;al., tna 41.'llleri W11U.a, execui1ve aecntary of 
IHSA. Andy YCNng, cOMb ot all •pcria at. the mw h1gh acbool baa aewn 
tilts on the ,...rs pl4 char\, in\1n equad of 27 •111 trawl b)f bu t.o 
l 
Roeavt.U•• 
RMn1llt 11 Op!m S!Mon WltJt Tri•li 
Soorl111 _. twcbd•a in •MrJ quuter and a.d41nc three exva 
polnta, Rauville H1gh School gridden hfi.nded Schlarman Catholic High 
��hool a 2?·0 defeat.. It wu \tie opening pae far both ecboola and the 
flrat teo\b&ll _. tt1r the new Schlanan High School.2 
1nm 9yv11J.e C;OMID1!l hve, Se�tnber 20, 1946. 
2Ib1d., Sept.bar 22, 19b6. 
4 
Schl&ljP&a Shg M )y .Danylll! F-S 
Coach Arnol4 A•'• fJ:oah..,.oph .Ill.nTiU. H1ch School tootballera 
aoored aeoend ancl lut qu.rter � to defeat Sohlan&a ai Dannlle 
AtbleUo F1el4 We4naaclaT &f'terDOOllt lJ-0.3 
Sofll!p!a 11 BlMPJ l!r Koopt!HJ! 
Soorinl touobdowna in the aeoond and fO\ll'tb ciuartera, Hoopeston 
Freabaen-Sophcaore too\ball. tea � Sohl&nan C&thollo H16h School of 
Danville, 12-0 her. Satm:d.&7 atw-rnoon. Soblaftan u.4e ae.,...J. ao..S.ng 
t.hreata wt luu4 the oli.a&r. wnmr to t1niah � drive. I\ vu 
Sohlarua'• �im atnight d.afeat.4 
• H\!Ul! i'•S 'l'op Sobl.aJMn 1n 30-l2 Conff•t 
After ... inc a 6-o lead Y&Diah in the f1rat quarter, Weatnll•'• 
Junior Tiger• oaa• baok to acer.re an iapnaaive J0-12 win over Sehlaraan 
C&thol1o H1.Bh School. Jerry Saith pMMd to Gene D1aft, Schlara&n'a 
right end, who ran 20 Juda and aroaMt\ untouoJ:wd. Schlanan'• Hoon4 
touchdown, in the aecond. period, o ... &a a reault of a paas from Don 
St.racier to M1k• a-...n frca w .. n11i.•a 35.5 
Oakwoo4 Jun19£! @out Sohlapan 
oakwood'• Freahaen-3ophcaon crnv puabed acroaa two. touchdowm in 
th• third �uarter to dafeat Schlara&n C&tholio High School of DanrlU., 
19-1). Schlarun ha4 taken a lJ-6 halttiae lead with touchdowna •cored 
on Don Stradera pea• to fullback Hall and Gene Smith'• off tackle •-h 
)IbJ.d,, S.pteaber 26, 1946. 
4rn4,, October 6. 1946. 
Sxbid., Oatober lJ, 1946. 
5 
good for 28 yarda.6 
Q&U1n Dnlbt Sehl!ny 11 ip 31-0 BM 
Coach caner W&lton•a Wel.YU'inea blanked. Sohlanan C&tbolS.o Hlgb 
School of Dt.nville• )1-0. Sohlarau waa 1n aeoring 1>091tion frequently 
but lacked the aooring )NftOh to pat the 'ball tbrough the stout detendara. 
Don Strader wu the a&ia offem1.e Mn tor SchlaraaA.1 
G!org!tOW! lro!h•Sgh! 26-0 ll1PfF 
Danville Sohluaan O&thollo Hieb Sohool football te .. cloud 1i/I 
1946 aeaaon Saturday \»7 dropping a 26-0 d.eo1a1en to O.ft'l9t.nl Pnab• 
•n-Sopb•OJ."e .i...,.n.e 
1947 roarBALL SEASON 
Coach AM7 Young will luu. football equ1paent to 1947 playen 
Monday. Ywng eqecta a 8't\lad ot 3.S. Opening pa• 1• S.pteaber 12 at 
w .. tYille.9 
Wea);dU• Ripe Sohl&rMr! JH 
Schlarman eoorecl its' lone ta1.17 1n the fourth period when Zeke 
Bratkowak1 reoov.red a Weatv1U. tuable on the W•tYille 49. Strader 
puud to Bateaan three u.ea, the final one for 14 y&rda and a touch­
down. Strader threw to Bat.nan again for the extra point. Weat.ville 
aillply outaanned the aorappy Schlanan teu.10 
6ru4. • Ootober 20, 1946. 
1tb14., NO'fftber 2, 19'f6. 
8Ild.c1.., w .... mr io, 1�. 
9Ib1ct.., August 24, 1947. 
lOiblct.., Sept.9aber 14, 1947, 
6 
l!Mt:oyl Rim Sgblfnan 4H 
Rantoul had no treuble in ala�tering Schl.anl&n Htgb et Danville 
here 1ri.da.y night 4,5-6. Don Strader. Sehla.man'• quarterback, aparnd 
a drive in th• last quarter which saw h1a accrre on a pua.11 
§chlarm!p.'a §!tg pg1nt W1P 7-6 
IanviU. Schl.&raan'a H1lltoppera won their first 1947 footb&U 
cluh here Sund&7, edging the ott.ava catholic Hich eleven, 7-6. After 
three unauc� trtes tbrO\l&h the 11.� with the ball en tM aix, 
Strader eleeted to pau, be let locis• an aerial vh1oh end Mike Bate.&12 
leaped hlgb for in 'U\e •n4 sone • an4 oaM clewn with. Str&Ur pall.94 
a ,uan.rback ••alt for the enra po1M,12 
B14ptm Soma ll=O n.Qm O!!!' D!pJ1llt 11 
Coaoh Paul Sten. .. • Ridpfan. Hip Seheol feotb&ll teea blank-4 
Ceaoh And7 Yeuns'• DMrrille Sch1&n&a High Sehool 11 Friday 33-0. The 
tr1mph cu• euier than ant1c1p&te4 1'J Ridgefara f'ollow1ng the Schl.&r• 
a&n Yictery aoan4 apinat. °'Mw& Qa�olie H1gh Sobeol.13 
9J!erood. D91pet.e Off!U! 19 V1ctog !!!ti' §ghl!qya 19:9 
Ot.Jcvooocl C..'\a had too a\ICh power fer little Schlaraan ol Ian­
Yille here h1da.y nlcht. and won baadtl)' 19.(). .?.'he Hllltoppna, un49r new 
pld MlMt.ae were not ao c•pletely wtolaa e4 that the apeotaton 
woulcl r .. 1 lib leavlag, h .. wr. 14 
11 Ib1d. , Sept.inber 20, 1947. 
12Ib1d,, Septeaber 29, 1947. 
13ro14., October 4, 1947. 
14Ib1d., 0otGber 11, 1�7• 
1 
Trinity Squad In Win Over Schl&raan 11 
Trin1t7 of Blooaington reserves ran over Dl.nvill• Sohlaraan here 
Sunday at Garfield Park fc three quart.era and won h&nd1ly, 2)-6. 
Schla.man ude 1ta lone so41n in the final period, Don Stradtt flicking 
• pue to Miu Bat.eaan for the touchdown. Strader's pau for an extra 
point vu knooked down.15 
Catl1n'1 Loy Runs Be•t Schl!!]!an 11 On D.H,S1 F1•1.d· 26-0 
Unleuhing long rune when it appeared they were definitely behind 
th• eight ball, the C&tlin High School Wolverines turned back a deter­
ained but outaanne4 Damille Sohl&raaa pnp elewn rr ..ta7 1113bt en tb9 
¢41.ron � Duwill• Ht.cti Soheol.. It wu tta. end of the eeaaon for both 
teaaa. Schla.ra&n, coached by Andy Young and playing but 1t'a second 
JMr ot football, aalvapd one triua� during the eeaaon. Young, by the 
way, announced hi• retireunt trca coaching.16 
Sg!a&rx 
During AndJ 1-.ng'• we ,.-.rs u �ecnbal.l ooaoh at Schlaraan 
Klgh School, his te- won 1 ga11e anit l•t 1�3. Playing only a Fn•ba&n• 
SoJih•on aohedule in 19it6, Sohl.anan aoGred 25 points to their 
opponenta 1S8. lo.ing all Mffn gaaea, 1947 aaw Schlaraan playing a 
van1t1 achedule. Schlanan von 1 gaae and lost 6, Their opponenta 
outscored Sohl&raan 191 to 26. 
tSru4,. October 27, 1947. 
16Ib1.d,, lfovnber 1, 1947. 
THE BOOit..1fING YEARS OF PAUL C • SHEBBY 
Paul c. SheltbJ, ch1•1' .t the apeo1al Mrdcea 41Y1•1ea a' � 
Daan.U. Veteran'• H•pital, bu aooepted the position flt athlftio 41»­
eot.or at Sohlanan Hlgh School, Msgr. r. A. Cleary, aoh .. l bo&rd 
�ldent annomaoect 'ftnarad&y. 
Shebby, who coachecl the �aaoua Charley Trippi in high achool, 
will aucceed ra�r John Sveeney u director. 
Sh•bbr attended. the Strowlaburg Si&te College 1n Peruw7lvanla. 
119 did graduat.e work in pi,-10&1 ed.uoation at Northwe•tern Unlwnity. 
Froa 19'6 through 1942, Shebby auperviaed. the phyaical education 
progra at Pi ttaton High School in Penna7lvan1a. It waa at P1 ttaton 
that ShebbiJ had Trippi, who later reae to All·Aurican tame at Georgia. 
Two of the teua Trippi played on fer Shebby were uncleteat.ed. 
In J&llUU'J 1942, Sh•b1'f enlln.d in the Anq Air J'•oe• He 
.. rw4 two pan in the CII w1 th the Air Trwperi C•aan4, au aoatlua 
M lmtruotar ln the Aft7 Speo1al SezT..ff Sobeol at Wuhingt.on an4 Lee 
Un1YeN1iy, an4 18 aentha .. 41reotar et Jbyaieal r.oen41t1ont.,,; at 
the Arrq General H•Jltal in Martlmbu'g, W eat Virginia.1 
Schl.&raan Win! <ir!d Opener 12-0 (Jiida!fara) 
captain Zeke Bratkowak1 ... the Min otfeuive unit for the 
Hllltoppera, u he acored both touchdowna and aada conei derable g&ina 
all eftn1ng. Center Bud Rathbun wu the detens1w at.and.out for the 
Hill toppere. The victory a tarted Coach Paul Shebby of Schlan.an off 
on the right foot. It waa Shebbf •11 f'irat gaae and Soh la.nta.n'a fi.rat 
11&jor win in three aeuona.2 
Hllltopp!ra R!U C£!tl1n far 2nd Win 
9 
Danville Schl araan eleven rolled owr th• C&tlln Wolftr1ma 
20-7. Zeke Bratkowati puaed. to end Mike Batoan ft:Tr tvo touchdowna, 
and Jerry Stitt for one T.D. Bratkowski also placed kicked two extra 
point.a. Schlat'llan'a B:ratkonld stepped behind hie own goal and let 
loose •1th a 90-,ard punt. 'lbia d1atance 1• pretty cloee to the high 
school record. Center Bud Rathbun of the Hilltoppera playecl hi• uaual 
bard hitting gau and wu reapone1bl• fer a large nuaber of t&cklea.3 
T!t>pra MU Paxd.111 'nro Ti!•• 1n 4th 
The Crusaders of Ottawa C&thollo d.efea� Danville Sch larman 
2.5-19. 'lb• win broke up a two-gue Sch lanan w1nn1ng stre&t. Fullback 
Zeke !ratkowak1 ripped through center t'rOll the five and Schlanan•a f1rat 
acore, h1a kick tor the extra point, 1f&l'I Wide. In the final period. 
Bratkonk1 threw a 40-yard paaa to end Mika Batea&n in the end zone. 
'nle Hilltoppen r.covered a O:ruaader tumble on the Ottawa 17 and. •cared. 
2Ib1d., September 12 • 1948. 
'Ibid., Sepuaber 17, 1948. 
on the next play on a pus from Bratkowski t.o :Bateman. Bratk••k1'• 
extra point plaoftent was good,,. 
Oabroot\ 11 Sinka Schl!r!an 
10 
The Schla.rman Hilltopp&rs of Danville dropped their second 
straight game as they bcved before the �ood. OClilets, 2?-0. The Hill­
toppere made a ffltt scoring threats, but were etill lacking their •arl7 
aeuon fora. Toll Vogt a.m But Rat.�bun were th• sta.ndouts for the Hill· 
toppere.s 
'1).1n1t.v 1\• Schl&rsan 11 on Wat Field 
Schlaru.n'a Hilltopper•s and the Saints of Mnity (BlOOll1ngton) 
looked horna 1n a. 6-6 deadlock. It. wae the first tie in Schl.ara&n'a 
three yeara of football. Full.lack Zeke Bratkowaki crashed thr<Ngh the 
aiddle rrca the one-yard line for h touchdown. Bratkowaki'e try far 
the extra pe1nt wu no good with the ball bwncing off the goal poet.6 
Bratkonk1 By Ace Fs Sh!b'by Onv 
Danville Schlarman Hilltoppera won a thrilling 19-12 victory over 
a stubborn St. Teresa, D9catur Bull<l0g eleven. 'ftte firet play 1n the 
Hcon4 quarter found Bratkonki eruhing over from the eight to knct the 
aoore at ab-all. !ratltanki '• placelick wae wide. Toa Vogt went Oftr 
trca 1! yarda out for the Rilltopper•a 2n4 T.D. BratkON'l!Jd'• placekick 
WU good. On four COnHC\ltift paa Jl&p ,  all from Bratkowak1, Sobl&raan 
4tbi.4. • S.p'8: 1:>9r 'l'? 1 1948 • 
.5rud • •  October 2, 1948. 
6Ilt1tt •• Oct•ber 10, 1946. 
ll 
scored, the four\h to end Wayne B:radJ, for tbe touohdwn. Bratkow11ki'• 
plaoe k1c1t vu partially bl�oked.1 
Rantggl '.lJ¥pl!! SQhlarpg 
The Bantoul Ea«l.M re.peel ONr the Danville Sohlanaan Hilltoppera 
47-18. ltr:atkowaJd. plunpd. "9Z' �- the two tar the first econ. Brat• 
kowek1'• try tor � extra  po.in\ wu "14•. Gene Smith lanp4 Oftr frca 
th• two, �n B.raUowaki'• ltiok vu via. A paaa frca Strader to Brat­
kwat1 waa good for the \h1ri T.D. For tlMI third tiae Bratkowaki'a kick 
was no geod. mwl the Hilltopper'• ecaring Wu ewer for the neniJtg. Blll 
P1U1ok vu perh&pe the be•� 11maan, 8"t1ng a large nwaber td taekln 
aa well u opening up bolu. The Hilltoppera really ai .. ecl the ••"1.c•• 
t1f center Bud Rathbun, � with 1.njurl ... 8 
7,5-Ivd.·Rwl Wi•. 6 ff O, Fs Weetv1lle 
A 75-JUd nm back on a lAraY1lle Sohlarun punt ga.e W•trlll• 
High School a 6-0 victory in the oloeing •inutea. It waa in the laat 
11inute and om-half of pla;y in the final JIU'iod when Zeke Bratkowski of 
the Hill\Oppera boete4 a .5S yard. Jd.Ctk te Jla Morefield who re�urmd 1t 
75 J&rda far th• onl.7 aoare of \he ...-.9 
The 1948 t9".'ball tau wen. tbne 1•••• loat feur ancl Ued w. 
Sohlanan vu ntaooncl lit lta eppemau 1)0-94. 
1942 � �Ort 
Topprs Drop 19;9 Qpepr 'bx 6-0 Som 
Trinity High �ool caahed in on one et three •coring chances and 
1Ibitt., October 15, 1948. 
8Ibt.d • •  Oetober 2,, 1948. 
9rb1d. t Ncmntber 1, 1948, 
12 
aade it et.and up for a 6--0 victory OV9r Schlanan of Dt.nville. 
O. J. Klein, the big 1Jru1s1ng tullback who 1a more at home on 
d9fenH than offernae, was Sc�lAr!llan'e 'b&st runni:ig beck. 'lbe 195-pound 
younaeter pounded into the Tr11'tity line 12 t111es and gained 51 yarde for 
a four point awrage. Jerry Stitt, reaer" end, made a definite bid far 
a No. 1 job on Shebby's eleven with a9Rle brilliant defensive play.10 
F1gt Quarar J1 tters Costly aa Schlarraan 
19!! to ottua, 18•?, 1n Ded.ication G&nle 
First quarter jitters coat Schlarman h•aYily at Drua!ay Fiel� Sun• 
day as Marq1.11ette or Ot'\awa took an 18-7 victory to ruin the dedication 
eeraonin of th.• Hill topper l"!"f stadium. . Klein scored Schl&raan '• 
touchdovn tr. the two-yard av1pe and �Mriolul added th• •xtra point 
with a plunge, It would be hard. to e1ngle out any perforMr in the 
Scbl.anaan line for bonera. iut C&ptaln Ed. wtchka certainly c!eaerna 
prai••·ll 
Schl.&pan Tops Saxbpok, 3)-6, for lat Win 
Schlaraan finally got 1ta offenu into high gear at Druamy Field. 
Saturday and. rolled to a JJ-6 victory Oftr Sa7broek for it'e first vin 
1n three trtea th1a Muon. Juat a.bout eftrythii:J« happened 1n the gaae 
including the lonpst run fr<a ecrSmpage in Dan'dlle prep foetball th1a 
aeaaon, a 95-y&rd. jaunt � eub halfback Bob .. Pera)'11k: ot Sohlana.n. John 
Seely aoered the flra\ Wuoh4•n tr. 13 Jard.a, D1.ck Hendrioka &dde4 the 
enra peint on a plung-- • Hen4rioka •0Gl'94 the MOond touchdawn on a •• 
lOibid . , September 19, 1949. 
llibid,, �pteaber 26, 1949. 
l) 
ten �luge. U.in Md.e the extra point. lleln added the third \eaob• 
4own on an •i«h� 7ard. run. Hendrlalta failed S.n a try tn the extra point. 
curt Metta. noown4 a Sqbroek f\llble en their S.5. In juat two pla,.a 
th• H11lteppere ha4 � teuoM.,.. O'iaurke carried \he t1Ml 17 
ya.r4• te run � oeunt 'k 26-0. Rendr1cka added the extra polnt. Peraysk, 
wt.. - playing 111 ha tun .- tMa .... on. toek \M ball hw the r1 .. 
an4 Ailed 9' yarda lnto \he end •one. S4 Smith'• try far the nua 
pe1nt ... - «oed·l.2 
Sohl.any RtlJ.a rui Clatllne J9:0• HMJ!P up 34Q Ytr«a BU!hiM 
SohlanM.n v• 1ta MOOat gue la u HIV' nekanda l\Y outunn1ng 
C&tlin )0-0, on •ua flooclH nn.., 11•14 Satu:na.1 &fternoen. Jenn BeelJ 
co\ Sohl.a:run'• tint tftObcten wt.th a At6 ya:rd aprS.rr\. Hendrlob U4e4 
the atra polrr\ with a }tlunp. Kl•ln llroke tbreu,h the ll144le tar four 
ancl ta.. MOond t•eh491&. Menir:loM AddH the av. pot.at. lle1n •ctnd. 
..,.S.a tr. 2) JU"da, and. plUft«94 for the •lCt.ft point. In the th1ri J19s1.o4 
Seblaftan ao_... w1\h a.n 80 p.N 4r1.ft wt.th Klein going over trca tM 
MWn ya.rd Um and Hen4r1ob ad4lfte the atn pain. Schlanan end..ed 
tM acoring in th&' perS.ocl when Milr:e MM•eh Uiw.pped Ntxen in buk d the 
cawn goal re a eatetr am •• po111U.1J 
T!pJ!!J! Up!j Y!e.-fl!E !blrA Vldorz, 12-6 
A� ),000 peno• wr..t en te ... 0r-... 1n thelr -.....� .. 
pn ln a14 .. ohe4ul• ll'rld&J � ae4 that 1• naoUy what happened. 
12Ib1d., October 2, 1949. 
l)Ilt1d.., Ootober 91 1949, 
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Sohl--.n ef DanYill.e lef't tbea bnathl.Ma vltb a reual11« 12-6 .S.otery. 
D.eln aoered \he nrat te11ohUwn going onr f"rem the tve. Helldrlot•a 
utra peint plunge wu ahert. Hendr1ek'• puae4 to JS.. StnUr tor 27 
yarda to aake the ao.n 12.-6 vltb just two 111imstea left in the gaae. o. 
J. D.e1n and •9Jh•_. halfback, Diet Hen4ricka wen the werkboraea. 
Betnen i.h9 tve they b&n41.e4 the 'ball 58 th•• eut of the '14 tS..U Sch• 
lanan ru t>laJll• Kle1n 1• h1• 101 yUtla on 2) carriea the hard va.,. 
Hendrloka had 71 y&fta ln 23 tri•. HendrleJta al.a• took te the ab tor 
12 throws and COllpleted seftn cf them ftt another 106 yard.s.14 
La.et Quarter JlaUr 1'atal Te Hill'°PJ!! El•wn, 21-7 
Sehlanan Hi� flt DalW'l l• had St. "1'4l!'Ma of Dtteatur rMllnc 1n 
th• third quarter Saturday night but eouldn't put cner th• knock eut blow 
and the hoae club uplod41Mt 11' the feurth tf> win• 21·7· SchlU11an•• 
touobdown wu acond by Mendrieka tr. the two and lleln plUJllA'9d. for the 
extra �M. 'Dte dtt eat el'lded a thMe pae wtnld.ng etnak fer the Hill­
teppen &M g1 .... thn a )-) NCoM f9r the MUHel5 
Sohl.man W1ftl Attdi 'b.y J.1H> <>Mr ff.11.8 
Sohlanan of IAnvill• aet a new reeerd tor the ttchool by atag9r-
1ng pest Par1.), 1�. � -rl.ct.ory vu the H111 toppers fourth ot the year 
a.ga1net t�e dof.ea.ta nnd. give• aoach Paul Shebby'• crew their a•t 
f!uoceeetul seMon 1n th• acheel.8' three-year grid history with one gue 
left on tM flleMdule. o. J. Kl�in el1!1'1axed a S4 yard !l&rch •1th a •ix• 
yard eff tackle emub. Dick Nendri«tka plu� for the extra point. '1be 
14-n,1� •• October 15, 1949. 
l.SI'b1d., Oet�ber 23, 1949. 
Hilltoppera aoorect ..in 1il the feurth peri.94 en a 55-7&rcl austained 
drive with Hen4rlcb going tM 1ari '.)) yarda on a 'brllllant rwi. 1h1• 
ti. Klein plunpd ter the petnt •• uke the final oeunt. t:ea4 14-0.16 
&hl.&aan H9!9C!!191 Wrecked bi 'l]e1'9, lJ•Z 
v .. tYill• � u we tint. halt �na &!14 hung en 1n the 
tin&l periods te tab a 1)-7 Yict.ery ever Sohl..arMn at Dru.7 '1•14• 'h 
ts.ret the 1t had the b&ll the Killteppen ac«NCt. Jtlhn S..17 did. th• 
work with a llrilliut 6' J-4 aeuper Ud. neln ...aked fe \be enra 
po1nt.17 
to the All V9%'111ll1en Cewrt teaa weret aat Rathba• la\ teaa Centers 
Ed Lutchlta, lat t.eea Taotlaa Jahn s..17. 2114 tea Baot1 o • .i. lle1n, 
Honorable Men'\1en B&ot. o. J. Jtleln na th9 l.H4lng rusher with lt68 7a.rda 
ga1mcl, 1 J&1'd.a loat, fc a t.etal flt 461 7U'da 1n 10) atteapta. fer a 
4.5 &ft1"&89• o. J. ll•in alao waa the leacU.ng � With alX \tNCb-
4••• five U'\ra point.a, tor 41 point Wtal. Soblanan wtaoore4 lta 
epponenta UO to 70, ancl led in te\al net ,.rd.a 1711 to 1147. 
19'2 !'OCJ'l!ALL SEAS<!! 
Sohlarua Pm! GHrptpp 14-7 
Schlanan ef Danville opemd 1ta bid for 1ta aoat aucoeaatul 
football aeaaon b;r •coring a tCNChclown early in the fourth period to 
beat O.orptown'• teugh teaa, 14-7, before 4,000 overly excited tam. 
Frc. the four o. J. Xlein t .. lt a pitch oui, raced to h1a left and. aoered 
16Ib1d., Octeber 29, l�. 
l7Ib14., lfOV9aber 6, 1949. 
uU& ,.in. Dlok Hendrlcb o-itletM tour .r Dim pu- goe4 fer 66 
�.18 
T!pm• Hel4 Barb It!4 Te BN.t l!&ftptte, 26-19 
16 
o. J. Klelft aeencl fr• U.. twe, Jeta� See� added the extra peint 
en a .... ,. lle1n teure4 :i.tt end tor the aeeond twcbclown tn. the 2-
Jard U.ne. IA C.be'• at� run t• tbe ena peint failed.. La 
C•be pt .. 19\h pelat en an ott tactla -.h fr• tile thne and s..17 
a44a4 the ava pelnt on a run. S..lT then •cencl tr. the 17 yard 11iw 
in '-ck of a c-.., .i Sobl&nan ltleohre but the extra point ta1le4.19 
Sohlaftan Hlp, ahoe\tng fw 1ta beat tMtball aeaaon in th• 
&he.rt ht."17 of '\he •oMol, vu clealt a aM.rp ltl• laet week bT the 
ll11no1a High Sebffl MIMeiatin. !tie Aaaeo1ai1on n1e4 Schl.&iun a.r4 
llebRd. ( si..,,) IO.eln WM lnel1cibl• 1'Mn he o•peted apinat Gecrrge­
t.wn 1n Sohlaraaft'• 1-..1 datery. Upon leu1d.ng th1• Coach Paul bbbf 
tmrll1ately ••nt a lftte• .t •telea to Georget.-n and otf1o1.ally tor­
fe1 W the gw. TM terte1t make• tl'9 Hilltoppft'S ncftd tor \be pu 
l•l P1111 1nw teda.7'• laattl• •1th Bletaincten Mnlt7. lle1n baa •inoe 
men rul9d •11«ible am •ill pl.&1 -1•\ Mnity.20 
Soblegy J!\!!h!! w 20-l.l num 0nr P!!Jl'lf. Bl!!l!lMH!! Tr1n1t1 
Sohlanan'• tbunllllrlac herd ..,..t ta•erect Bl..S.ncten Tr1n1t1 at 
� Pl•lt sw.ta1 atwrne1n a.al 4!.4 1 t la a c...S.noing MnDR. o. J. 
18ru4., Septn'ber 16, 19.50. 
19tb1.4•t Septeaber 23, 19.SO. 
20Ib14., Ootober 1, 19SO. 
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ne1n uaed. h1a 195 pounds to batter the Tr1n1�y line to t� tune or 106 
yards rushing in 1.5 tri•• tor a aeven 7ard awrage. Klein buhe.d hie way 
1nto the •nil sone trcm the t" and Billy La C«:abe acid.eel. the extra po1Jrt 
on an end run. he. the nwra Hendr1oka 'bounced hi• wa;y t.h.routtlthe 
elltin Trinity teu for the toueh4own. S..11 ran anr the extn. point. 
en a •tatt.Je ot llblrty .Play. 1Mtndr1ob oappe4 a 68-yard. advance by 
plunging o�r frCll the om.21 
� Vine lrd in Row, B!ft! g,.t;u.n ;w J4:2l 
Sohl.an&n'a t1rat teaa - 1n the pae long enough to roll up tour 
touchdowna on 1tlpr0ft4 C.tlln Fr14a1 nisht and the ••conda bad enough te 
lad.ld a '4-21 victory. Bill I& Coab9 went off right tackle for the 
touchdown fl'Ca the r1�. Seely Md..S tile point on an •n4 run. o. J. 
Klein, the 19,5-pound fullba.qk, brake through the m14dle of the .C&tlin 
de:t•nae, ehook oftthe aaf'et.7 aan and raoed 8) J&rda for the ••cend touch­
down. La Cembe got the point on a sprint ROUnd right end.. On the 
third pla7 of the Hcond half, O,filn tried to pua from ita .mend 
•••· o. J. Klein d•tlected. the ball and Jahn Seely picke4 it out of 
Jlida1r on the 1.5 and ran for the t0'10bd.own. � C•be ap1n got the point 
on a run. Seoonda later s..i, broke ans.m4 C&tlin'• left •nd• out 1-ok 
to the a14dl.e and e&1le4 '11arda for � feurth t•ch40lln. Kile Sa1th 
acored the pelnt ott righ\ t.ckle. catlln then acned \o Mk• it 28-14. 
On the kickoff 1441• Salth \ook a haml.tt and. 1-hlncl a ••U4 wall ot 
blocken vent down the •oath aidallnee for a touch4on - 15 7arrla ,, The 
extra point tr)' WU a1H9d..22 
2llb1d., October 2, 1950. 
22 Ibid., October 7, 1950· 
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Sobl.ag9n !laM oU ti!tp!!MB �.,. i• TM! 20-18 V1otsx 
Sobla:nan bad to f lght. fdf • �cl Hoopaaton •coring � in 
\he th&l. aimrt.ea t. take 1ta fourth straight. vlataq of the aeuon, 20-
18, at Druuy Field. La O.'be gr&� a :pitohout frail D!ok Hendrioka, 
p1votecl and piokff hi• W&)' 18 )'&l'da for the aeon, John S..J.¥ .... , tb8 
extra point on a v14e .... p, It 414.a't tab Schl&nan long to add. ita 
•oond �n vlt.h I& Ccabe '-ki.1J& another pitch tar five and the 
\ouohd•n• Klein •aoW up t2'l8 aidUe for the extra pe1nt and Sohlaraan 
ba4 a 14--6 h&l.fU... buJ.ce, »ta Jla strader haul.eel in a pan fra K•n4-
riob Oil the HMpeatea 25, •l\ldK a tukle •n the 20 and eoore4. Tbe 
p1'J oovered 61 )'&l'da,23 
Ssb1SMI .14Mb!! H �-;ttnichi v1ct99. 27·13 
Soblan&n, attar H&J'i»c 4-A St, 'lberen f4 Decatur With ame 
Yioioua blOGUac and wkllac in \be tirat b&lf, ewW for four toucb-
4owm 1n the final tire peri.ocia k '\aim a 27 ... 13 v1oto?.7 &t Dnma.y F1el4 
SundaJ' atternooa. In two pla,• tr• u. •ix Hendrl.cka carr1e4 th• ball 
into 'the •n4 ... for tt. tiret. touchdown and Klein ran the extra point 
tor the 7-0 Sobl&rM.n l.Nd, o, J, l.�in panoh-4 over froa ti» one. Dick 
lleln Id.eked the extra point &Dll the lU.lltoppen h&4 a 14·0 lead.. Sehla.r• 
un acONCI apln jut a.ft.er tbe � q\IU'Wr opeMd, The •coring pl.&7 
waa a De&uty. Hendricka fad.eel tr• si. 'l'banu'• 44 ya.rd llD9 and hit 
IA a.be, who na ou\Una clwa tne ... t. ail.ell-. at. tull •peed, per­
tectJ.7, I& Ceabe didn't break hi• atri.d.e and raced into the •n4 1one. 
Dick Kl•1n a.p1n kicbKt tbe extra poiirt to giw Schlanan a 21-0 lead. 
2Jnu., Oc"ber 14, 1950. 
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W1\h the ball can � nlm, Dick lle1n, aoving back to full.bit.ck f1'ioa 
guard, oraahed atraight up the a14dle tor the �chdown. Hi• •xtra point 
kick wu partiall.7 blocked..24 
Al,lAlll!!l Be.Uy Nii! 'l'!pp!l!, 27 .. � 
Al.lann Hlgb Schoel picked itaelf :f'roJa tM floor three ti.us in 
the fourth quarter to •laa out. a 27-26 Yictory ever Schl.&rman here Friday 
ni&ht in about. u tbrllliftfJ a cU.u to a h_.ceaing celebration yeu 
could f'ind. Sohlanan •• wit..hout iw ace l.1Miaclter, iicb&rd (Sle•py) 
Klein• 219 peun4a, tool•• � pp, Sohl&nan p1cb4 up lta fl.rat teuch• 
d•n •n a brilUant Yl Jard rwa llr S..q. Sebl.ua&n aeond again •itb 
Hendr1oJra oapplng a 8)..,utt OS.ft "1\h a 20 prd JU8 t• Bill I.& ec.a.. 
Sohlwn taolWt J• Sla&n lntuoep\ecl a ,..a and went )6 yuda tor \t'8 
teuohclon en ta. lut. pJ..ar ef the ft.rat balf • O, J. il•1n 'buhad terr •ix 
e.er left taokla &ft4 then ... llaok en tm. ew p.lar f£ the final tour 
&ad the aoan, Hendrlolla' run te tb9 utn peill\ failed and \hat wu 
tile ftnal. dltterenoe. Schluaaa bll4 � 'Dall en t.be Allellan 17 when ta. 
gun went ett.2.S 
Sohl.!pap Som• 1A 4'b to Ede 0.Mul bx Z-6 
Schl.anu explo�.ed all owr the place far everyth� but touch­
downs hen Fr14q n18ht blat tlml.11 aamp4 a 7-6 vie� o..r a at.u'b'born 
Seu� Bend �ntr&l C&tbGllo eleven in •ub-fnea1ng teaptratUl"M . It vu 
th• H1lltoppea Hftntb nctay 1n elght atarta tMa JUl"• Again 1\ waa 
24 Ibid,, October 2), 19.SO. 
2.5ru4,, onober 28, 1950· 
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t..>\e fleet rwming et tlu...�cans John Seely who kept Schlarma.n 1n the game 
'but the final payoff wa.� a 22-yard. pa.es play on which Dick Hendricks 
found hal.1'ba.ck Billy La CQlnbe wide open in the end cone. But it rellla.1.ned 
tor little John to punch out the w1nnill5 point. Seely stompttd ftr 131 1n 
10 tr1ea far a lJ yard average.26 
Sohlarnan's ls,t rlalf Splurge Bea.ts 
I!gagulate Conception, zl-19, 1n Final! 
Schl.arman's vaunted' offense couldn't produce any second half 
touchdowns at chilly Drum.my Field Sunday &:fternoon but the defense held 
up for a 21-19 victoey o.r Iuae\11.ate Cenaept1on of Elmhurst. Sehlaraan 
took the open1118 ldokotf tor a teuebd.•n• '!be drive ate up 73 yards in 
10 pl&JS with I.& O.be cutting owr th• Elllhuret right tackle and then 
to the •1d.el1ne• !R 12 and the touchdown. See� ran the extra point. 
Sohlaraan'e ••oond. drlw went 66 yuds ln 12 plays with o. J. Klein bet-
terlng 1nto the em sone f'r• the three. Seely 1«&1.n ran th• sxtra point. 
Hendricka hit Ju St.rader nth a bullet pUa &nd behind perfect blocking 
nnt .5) 1ard.8 tor the toucbd.u. ne1n bulled. h1a way !or � extra 
point. 'n\e Yla'lory t1.n1ahed up the Hilltoppera 1950 Muon with eight 
rlctoriea in nine �ta.rt-,. 21 
The f'erteit te a.-..w.n wu ""•••4 '*3ause Richard (SlMpy) 
Klein vaa later nled. ellgi'ble. Naaed to the All-Ven1111on County lat 
Teaa nre1 Riobard llein, Guard1 Dick Hendricka, Backs o. J. Klein, Back. 
2nd Teas Curt Ma'ttu, Tackles Qren Teata, Guards John Seely, Back. 
26Ib1.d., IO'tellber 4, l9SO. 
27Ib1d,, W09'91lber 1), 19.50• 
JCle1n na mud to the qeoi&l •ntion en the OMal*iP "-••keette All• 
St.ate ..... 
John S..ly wu the 1M41ng n.her tor the 19SO Hilltoppen. 
In 78 atteapte he pine4 123 yards, lost 11 y&rda, for 712 total prda 
&n4 a 9.1 ayerage. The acar1ng lead.er vaa o. J. Klein v1th nine touch-
d•na, five ot.ra po1nta, tor 59 total po1nta. Schlanan out.cored 1ta 
opponenta 195 te 146, and led 1n total otteDM 2,769 yarda to 1849 ,arda .  
1951 rgqgw, SIAS9! . 
l!Vt P!1gt. Mutt T!ppti! at Ur)!P 
re 59 lllmatee u4 58 eeoenu ll-187 night. the Sohl.&nan Hill· 
teppne held a ah pela\ 1M4 __. the DI'._ 11.gen. ht the T1tftll 
rehucl U tliW "P• TM)- UM a4ftll'tap fJf th- we MOMlda �Bing 
te ao_.. ailr pe1ata and ti• tb9 llall ca- &n4 tbaa win 1i. Kendriou 
the •tn pelnt, • })it.eh en Pl.&7 w :r.. ea•. tm 'b&ll ... t\aabl.M. antt 
tbqb La C.lle pioU4 it ..,, he wae 4•-4 'betwe be.-. the rwceae&17 
two J&rU.28 
Schl!ny lpa!lff §pl41y 
The llwllolp.J. SWlm tMrn recUct wit.b the p-.u flt the 8chl&rull 
Jl1llt.oppen Sunday afternoon u the1 41apl•J'94 an url&l and p9an4.attaok 
which overpwered Peoria Spal41nc'• Iriah 2?•1). Hendriolca .. nt ot"t 
tackle am alant.ed 1nte i-Y clirt. I& a.be •lipped ner fer the extra 
28lb1cl., SeptHber 1.51 1951 
point., Hen4r1cka plu.npd Off!" froll U. WO yard line. On � enra 
point. pl.&1, Seel.r ran t.ha ball but a olippi� penalty on the 1•oppera 
nullified the play. Attar the b&ll ... ft the twe Jard. llm, Hendrtcb 
pi tohed. the ball wt te La C•lle wbe ac.-. Hendrioka thrn te S..17 f• 
the exva peint. HndrloJm aoend. on an 18 yU'41. riaht en4 R'Mp• He 
plupt fft the ..va ,.111i.29 
Soh1trpn OmpP!J.'! TtipiV'• St1P!· :s-z 
'ftie Soblanan HlUMppetoe DM4led but 16 plap anl •icht aln\lt.M 
" •oen their nm t.8'1Gh4•n in a 32-•? "'" d �m.t.1 hen t'tmrHaJ 
ldtb'· Bea4rleb •nt etff r14Jbt tackle tor the .... . A pi� tr. 
lenUS.oka te Seely vaa good fa the point. Seely &oon4 en \he 2J Jard 
stat• et i4berty pl.&7, Dlck Kemrtolca -.nt ott taekl..- far the peint. 
iiendriob pitched oat the ri«fit •W. to La Coabe whe nnt a:rOWld tM •DI 
&n4 1nte pay dUt 3�ndinc up. The extra pe1nt try tailed, La Cmbe 
nnt off th• r1aht end fr• the 20 f• the toachdown, �a1n a b¥ndo.,.#f 
tr, tor poin� failed. On the eeoen4 )l.a7 or the final per1e4 • Gropn 
puaed w Davia f e \t\e final Schlarun toucbdown.3° 
Soblep&A Tp! St, Tm•! Ia g1y1nc fta1n. 13-0 
So� •1-be4 te a 13-0 Yictft7 ever St, TerMa hRe S&� 
a1(1tlt in a d4-pt.ab4 football gqe. 3-ly •o.-.4 a a Sehl.arm.D at&ndN!'tl, 
th• S\&t.ue of L1lter'\y, f'r• t.be .:r�. D1ck Randrioks Wlla4 � for th• 
extra point. La Ooabe circled. r1&ht end fflr the aeon• wt Ssely fwa'bled 
29I'bi4., September 24, 1951. 
)0Th1d., �pteaber 28, 1951. 
on tha extra point try. The pma was played. in a. dr1dng rain, llldti�.g 
of!'en11 ve work for both aquads.31 
Schlaman Ti§ by �arqgette, 7-2 
All Wlderclog Maquei.'\e ef Oitalif. foot.ll&ll i.aa upe•t the MMc:ann.g 
plam of the Schl.anlan Hilltop»&rs at � Field Saturday afternoon whltn 
the nll-oil�d st.ebty grtd Dtaeh1ne apat\end. wMll the fUal acoring punch 
waa med.ed. Lrlte 1n the final quarter, �ohl&rman•� iaa.1n •park pl11g, Dlok 
Mendrleb, sutt•red. ao &l'lkle injury which s1ulined hla except for pu&• 
ing playa. Hendrlcka hit aubatit\lte Frank CherbMJeJcy in the left tlat 
and. he aoa1\'l)ft'ed ner the goal 11r.-.. llendr1cks took the ball on • nftl'M 
and. Nnt int• the �nd �one stan41ne up f<Sr the ext�a point.32 
I.e. Cornl» §?!.!ks 27-6 Victm tor Sc..l>lanlan 
Bill l& C.� t1llf'1 th• shoes of Dick Hendrickg for ti. Sohlanl&rl 
H1ll�r11J Friday night. And he dtc'. the job adri;irably. On the 10th 
play of the glUfie !.& Combe h1 t � dirt on a left end run. La Cembe 1n-
te?"oep� on the l.5 and, on the next pl�,Y, S•ly ttcorect. The Statue ot 
L1btrty warked for the extra point. Parsatka !ell on an IndiaJ11Lpolla 
Attuoka �l)le on tho sh yard line. IA Coitbe went over two p]Aya later, 
A penalty nulliftad the extra �int try alth�h the rua by Seely vu 
ahert. -.th• final Schlarmari ta'\ly ca�• in the third quu-t.r on a pua froJa 
La CC!!t'bft to Tom .Uberta for s•vtui yar-ie !nto the &nd 0one.') 
�leJU«\l'.I Stop Sehl.Arllo.n 27•7, Using r.round At$&0k 
A �ul grid u.chif* cal'l& out ef the North to cruah Sohlaftan 
31Ibid.. , Octo\Jer 6. 1951. 
)2Ib1d., October 14, 1951. 
3)Ib14., Oo\eber 20, 19Sl. 
� llM hel.4 m.u llM.rieb all4 O•Jaft1 M a MN 2). Schlart1&11'a 
touoh4owa cue. ln the twnb q� 111\h t.be accn:e at 20-0. a.a.4r1oka 
tr1e4 t.b1"M an1.ala • all i••Jln. • 'Zhen en the ;t'wftb 4wn be pi tohe4 
te Dian e the 25 for \be aoere.34 
Sobl!gtn Bpi• o•a.tnl 
TM S.hl.anan Hillwp;pen oh&rpcl baot wiUi • ...... .. • vUd.­
... ,, DNa7 '1•1' S.tv.ria.Y atwrnMR w trwnoe t.u hapleM Swtta JeM. 
CenUal C'.athollo Onudn8, )2.6. lebn S..q WJJJ.ed fin� tw t.he hGa• 
tea.a. La C.be expl.Cldacl GD hia 68-yaN. tftoh4own pllep, On � 19 OD 
a •pcotl :toru.tiou play, Hent!ricb rmpe4 over feir tht touohdowu. La 
C•ba went. ower en a 18 7ud nap int• J&1 41rl. J1a Mo•n1• tell on • 
ha'ble on the Oemr&l 40. La O•be 11&de five yarie, a.n4 then. Hendr1oke 
unrHled. a 35 yard. tw.eh49rn •print.ls 
Th9 SchlamAn, Uall of Spring VAlley g&r1• bM 'boen cance1lled be­
oa.e Gf •nor on the Hilltopper field and the road conditiom fr• Spring 
Valley. SohlL..._n thue 0011rplet•s 1 i.1' 19-'l :footM!l 'le&aen. )6 
TM 1951 Schlarmaa football team won five �. lost twQ• and 
Ued om. ·n.1 ouuoenct their •PP9Ml'lta 151 to 69, and led in mt total 
ya.rd9 1,849 to l,S8). 
Named to '\he Chicago Dail.3' Ne•• All-State Fo.tball Tua Special 
Mention were I>iclt Hendricka and Curt Mattan, Honvrable Mention, Bill IA 
Combe, The Chaap&ign Hewa GaMtte All State Football Team named Dick 
�bid,, October 29, 19.51. 
35Ib1d •• November 4. 1951. 
j6Ib1d., Novubar 9, 1951. 
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Handrlck.e to lta Honor&bla M4tnt1en I4at. Jahn Seely was naaed Captain an4 
tick Hen..'L"'icks vaa he\ Valuable !� the 1951 Hill teppera • 
Die!: H•ndrloks and Bill La C.be wne &lmae"\ equal ia total yaru 
pined. Hendricks in 102 •ttea:pta galMd 764 yard.a. loe\ so. tf'lf: a tetal 
of 6Sti � e.:14 a 1>.8 awrap . Ia C.1- 1n 9' a�  r,&1rwd 1<11 pH&, 
len !6, for a total of 681 ya't't!� and a 7.3 &4"1'8P• 
The scoring raee "u jUl!t M clOM with IA Cat. scoring eight 
touobdowr.a, 111» e.r\ra peint f � a total ot 49 point!l. H�ndr1cks sacred 
s.ven t�acu. aix utra poiiit• ftt a t.o�l of 48 points . 
J:252 FOO'rDAeM S&ASOl'I 
S@l.f.tnl!A H!lltom_n Opy reet.914 St9!ep 
WJ.t,h W3Jt .Qmo Aalgft• J&:O 
'ftl.e Schlanan H111'\oppre opemcl the 1952 p-14 oaapaign Sunday 
�Wrnoon with e. 12-0 dotory ot St. AalaroM IOf DIKen»«t"t. Iowa. Daf\n 
.. eat around the riebt •l.U .t the 11• and 1-a:pM f� the f1nt tooch4o-m. 
lloan '• :PU• te Crogau t• the uua point vu 1.noaa;»let.. On thtt ff<!oml 
' 
plAJ ot tM final q� Ahftl• went tho nee a&a� three yo.rd.a t.r the 
\Ow:hdewn. Vio fat. 1nte:n.1'" twe ,. .. ._ ."J? 
�hl&wp '6-llHn!n llltt •i +>Mftr• 34-14 
Schlan&n aoond fint, Ahrem went UO\m4 •n4 r.- r.1m yards an4 
'tbn aeon. iloan vlungM. for the firat of the �4NI° ..tra. point& he ..a. 
&flaiD in the thin when � ..- a 1-aut1hl runni�w oat�h of a Doan pua 
•hiot-. tGtaJ..4 40 yAl'da • Jill Qlp ekipped tbl"ough left tackle ar.£f. cut 
right. tar •lcht. 7ana anct the touchd.wn. AhreB8, tm. big t'ullback went 
,,, Ibid• ,  Sepw•ber 15, 1952 . 
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Powertul Peoria SJ*ld.1¥ endec1 Schlaman•a undefeat•4 str111g. 
20-0. Th4t •train ot three tu.•e ln eight <S.a.ys told on the nilltopi-n. 
V1th "611!1.t• Pa.raatka cut t...l\e wQle pae u4 Clmch �an 1njun4 and. '111• 
abl• to pla7 \he u.jor1t1 o.t the raa.. the &:bli.t.rll&n etfe_. &nil Ute .. 
•lipped bel• !lt&?!dan. Uiok Doi.Ul and Ray Cragan ccnneoted on sev•ra.J. 
lJU••• 'but they ooulitn•t oennoct Mixr the 6� lln9.'9 
Mm M1J.itarz AC(!�9Y Grl.4fm TJ\gynae Soblman ii1\6tOJlpHI 
1be 1'l1 =de� at Mvw Mll1 tcry Ao&4HJ urched acreae t.11$ !oot­
laall f1eld but -U.1r tootb&l.l 9q1Mi4ron took '\o \he air to JSOC>e'l ovw the 
�� ffilltoppere, )J-0. The HU.ltoppea wen haapmtd �i th• 
PM bJ' 1ftjurlM aQd ene ef the u1 d.efeaa1Y•· �1�. TelV StooU.•. 
lK> p11'CW a auaelA 1a b1a hip a.nd didn'\ JlaJ at. all la the MMDI halt. 
§!blil'!IE ?U.llt2RPR• Mwd Jr Y£l!m& 1w1n'¥ Aitf9ke 26-12 
� g� &l"OUD4 h1• own right eDi for th€ 11rat tally. l;itb 
the ball 1M1da the on• yard line Do&a OMbed. OYW f <r \be •MGDI eo_.. 
'J.'hen were t.aa than tvo ainut.a plt.11ng t1- z:emas ll1n& when the final 
touchdown us scored. 
i--WJVliM iltf11M §etflemn s lH 
l"i&X'fluetu let f�hlarun •core a t1nt 1>9rio4 touchdown and tMn 
nrtt en to �f•o.t tt• 1nva.d•r$ here S..tuda7 ni&ht, 14-6. Ah.rem sewed 
38ii.-1ct. ,  �pteaber 18• 19.'2. 
J9rb14., Sept.ealaet' 22 ,  19.52. 
40Ib1ci • •  Cct.oller Sa 1952. 
4ln"1.d • •  Oetober u, 19'2 
Unf!f•W 5', !pm Nl! M Sohll!Mn· 20-Z 
!he ra1n1 cam t.e nr..y Fiel.4 Sunday at\ernoon an4 nothin« ceul4 
haw bMn • .,. pl.9uing te the 111.llteppe:re . Ahftm nuhetl through the 
a1441- troa the two ft1r the toach4.m. 1'le ellncblng touch4.m for Ahnm 
oaae •&rl.7 in the final Jliftlod. After nuhing his way to the aewn, he 
wnt �f tackle to aoon . Schlaman took fMlr on th •  Terna 29 &n4 vi th 
Ahrem oanying on •ix � � eight plaJ* • grabbed tM insurance tallJ. 
Qrop.n plllJllM tw the ..-. JO!•• Bebla4 ifloiom Una obUgl.ag and 
hard dantt•14 ltlecM.ng, Atl!'e• ..- 14' Jud9 en !8 cani•.-) 
Sobltny Low t• 1!!11 la "'"'11 'lptlt• 19=1l 
H&U aoored. flret, Schl.anan e- rl.cht ll&ol and. g1'CND4 out '.S 
f&Tda1 "1th Cbaek Ahrena aaking the touehton. !be utra pelnt U7 ta11*\, 
Ray CNgan 1nteroepte4 a JIU• and ftD te the one• aDll he aoONd froa theft. 
ht again the extra pd.ft atiaapt. f&Slef, lt. laf' Sobl&raan'• 1952 record 
&t thne w1M and n.w i .... . 44 
Scbla.ra&n ,,.. °'"8Hl'ed b7 lta ono-nta 13) to 96. staUatica 
nn not aftllable tw the Hall of Spr1131 fall.er ..-, but tmwp Mftn 
.-a 1t •bowed Ahn• u the laa41ng rmaher. In 11 atteapta t._ p.1m4 
404 yard.a tor a 5.7 &Wrafl9• Schlanan M4 1 ,245 total Jarda w 1te 
oppomnta 1,2.51, 
�2Ib14. • October 19, 19,52. 
4'ni4. ,  Jtcmaalc J, 19,52. 
lf4Ib1d. , ,  IO¥eaber 8, 1952 . 
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�·nia.n !tat. M&ttRcm 6-0. AA Mulcah!Y'• Paa• 
Sohlf.r!a&n'a H1lltoppera peun4e4 on the victory door five t1 .. s 
hen 1''r1d&y night before M Goprt1 p1md acbdaa1on to touf:hdcrAn turl.­
tory on & etx-yard JIU• ft-as rranc1s Mulcahey •a.rly in the fourth qll&rter. 
The result vu & hard fought 6-0 w1n owr Y�ttoon•a Green Wave. Stat-
1at&c1ally th• pme was alaost a toss-up with Schl.&rman pining 155 yt.rda 
to 146 f&Td8 ror the hoeta.45 
Jcnrtul PtOJ1.• Spal.d1¥ H!nf! Sehl!r9n N.nt Set'be.ck. 33"."Z 
�rl.ence and hpth, aa well aa eheer power, overponred. the 
Schl.&nan Hilltoppera in h� Munio1pal et.41• heft Sum1ty. 1he paten' 
hi.ah of Peoria Spal.41ng crushed the Hillt.oppere , :33•7. Dick Mayoru 
tutore4 the final drive tar a touchtown and rupped s. 14-yard pun to •nd 
'6 Jbl V11llau which kept the Plue &ntJ Gol4 from being abut out. 
Sehl.man 1gH! in F!rel. Secontla 
A blocked pua attempf. 1n the final 30 aecond.a brought St. Aabroae 
a 6-0 victory over �ne Schlanaan. With fourth 4otrn on the st. 
�\m'brose )6 yard line, Soblarrnan•s Francis r�ulellhe7 faded back to :pMs. 
m.a um wu h1 t and the � popped 1.nt� the air and into the aru a! Don 
Mlt�r who ran 5� yards �ar a touchdown.i.7 
Schl!!J'M Nl• to !Nm 6-o, ip l!t Kw !1gbt Ult 
Jleml.tl• an4 tu.bl.ea o•pletel1 ruinatl five •err geo4 accming 
4S!b14., Septea'-r 19, 1953. 
46?bia., S.ptealler 2e, 195'· 
47Ild,4 • •  Oct.bar '· 19,,. 
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opp..tWl1t1e• tor the Schlarllan Hilltoppers Frida7 n1ght as they baled. 
to Duuer. Ind, 6-0, The Hillt.o�ra outgained the Y1a1tora on � 
ground, but �pr waa eucoeeaful through th• air far ti)e1r only gairw .48 
§ohl!r!an IORple• JJrbana Fr• Unbeaten L1at, l;,-6 
With lNlldosing Chuck Ahrens and a hnrd running Ray Grogan pacing 
their 'beat ground attack at the aeason. Schlarllan ' e  H1.lltoppen toppled 
Urbana'• T1gera off the unbeaten football pedestal, Chuck Ahrens 1 the 
bulld.oae:r: vent ewer t'r• the twe. �·s }'U• te Mulcahey f9r the •xtra 
pG1nt. tell 1noomplAte, In the fourth qUArter Grogan score4 en a quarter­
back aneak. Pate ran right end tor the l)th po1nt.49 
Mvgueite P!U!• 'f!PR'£ Oeltbpt1on 
The crippled Schlam&n H1lltoppera 1  trT1ng to &V9np laet yea.re 
hC'JlleCeaing ti• couldn't dent the big �uette of Ot.tawa defense Sunda7 
and 'bewed to the rta1tors. 19-0. Ray Gregan'• high scho.l cveer was ended. 
aa he fractured h1• left an on th• aeoond play ot the aecond. quarter.so 
Game Schlara&n Bn! to Flxt;r:a By J5•8 
Outaanned but not outtegght, the Schl.&rllan Hilltoppera g&Te Eut 
St, Louie a H&l.lonen ace.re 1n the first halt at Druay 1'1eld , but the 
nyen exploded for 21 point.a in th• third <!U&l"ter and. v.nt on to win 
their l?th straight gau , )5•8. TM H1llteppera oap1ta11tsed en a t.&fety 
wh•n the Ji'l.Y9r • e pivot 11&n centered the ball over the head of the punter 
and out t1f tM &nd gone. Jilulcabey •e 48 yard pua to W&lt Such ••t up the 
48Jb" .a � .... . t Cotober 10, 1953. 
49 Ibid. • Ootober 17, 1953. 
501b1d . ,  Ooto"ber 28• 19�'· 
Hilltoppera aoore late in the thi.ri ,uan.er. The pu• put the ball en 
the Flyer•a three, Ma1aaa '••-' te flhalc&bey for the teucbd.wa.51 
Sohla.ra.ii Kill topper grid aaohine to a ·� 21-14 YictGry . Ma.ynu 
sneaked acr•• froa the twe-feot 11ne fw '\he six pe1nta s then JU•M t@ 
Jiza �illiama for the point. h-• t.h• twe, Ahrens tallied but a �nalt1 
nullified. the eoere and he had to repeat the plunge thrM pla;y11 later fv 
the 21.at and final point.52 
With ita collective aye on an undefe•t.ed .sea.son, the Jellet 
Catholic Hillto:ppen aprung recerd·'br•aking Bob wright loose fft four 
touchdown aprinte aa the undermanned Schl.&m&n team loet 1te season 
finale to th• via1tera, JS.O. 'ibe gue f1111.shed the Schlara&n ffftball 
Muon with a J-6 record.53 
Chuck Ahra1'8 waa the 1.Md1ng rueher, in 114 attapts bet �ned 
.551 yaxd.a , loet 41, fw 510 ;yard• t.M&l, and a 4 • .5 av•� · 'I'b9 le&ting 
pu .. r vu �uloahey, in 45 attempt• htt CGlll\pleted 18 good for 37) yaT.da . 
Chuck Anrana and Richard Ma1oraa vere t19d fer ecGring each with tw• 
toucMovns . 
51Ib1d . ,  Octeber Jl, 19,J • 
.52Thid. ,  November ? , 19.53. 
53roi.d. . ,  November 16, 1953. 
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f''!!'R 
In th1a •ix ,._. •ian tr. 19" threugh 19''• the H1lltoppe:n von 
26 .....  l•t 22 an4 tle4 2 .  s.. .r the b1pl1cbta daring tl\la pt:riocl 
.. nt 19'8. Zeb � pt .rt a 90 ,...i P*ft\ apimt Cailln. 
l�, Bob Pve,U bed a 9' 1&1"4 � nn frca am.u.p. h 19.50 
-. Md a noerd etl 8 "1•, l 1 .. , V. laeet i.oerd. tc a Rilltepper 
t.Ma. Jelm s..i, en a •••• rmhlng """ nib a •t .r 712 7&1.'da 
tw a 9.1 •••..-. 
Chapter 4 
ftE MIDDLE Y&ARS OI PAUL c. !IEDY 
1954 F0CmWJ, SEASON 
For the :f'lret U.. ln the hiater, of the echool, Coach Paul 
Shebby, th• bead Sobl.&nau aent.or, will hue aa -s..Uat to a1d. bi.a 
teotlmll Wkrisw. '?9 Galllwa. J9t oea,p.t.Uag work ea h1a -i.r•• 
dqfte, wUl - pttinc b1e n:rat ta& te  et toe\-.U oOMhS.ag .. .. •1119 
Sbebllr Jlftl*ft for thl teqblet •01Mt11te 1D il'9 .... l'• binolJ•l 
'tftPF! tn 11m· U•Z '*UW> 
Flret. aoon -. • \119 tb1d. Jlar .r the eeoend � • ...,._ 
� . pant  - .. MillWJpn 20. Did Jecea4 te b1a r1ctrt .. lJepn 
pickillg up ltl.eoJDnos . 'DD• • fec •1 Ueoka ._. � Mil Ma,w 
\uwl ea tM .._ te .,. goal. u.. tsr a 80 7&ft tauob4••• fte nn 
f c V. extra ,.S.Bt f&S.We 1"a the aim Dlok lla7W t .... 4 a � 
i-u t• Gtaow 1lho •••• � ,_i u.. The ,... ftr .. .... pt1Dt 
tatw.2 
3'1at n1.M ..... x 1£ •lnillg 1n ... .. ... � Soblan&n llUlte;ppua 
<r'. On � .S,.ld1 QI 18 an4 w1 tb "9at ffltlr almtiea na·S Ding la '\M 
11M Dy!lllt 01111m.al ..... Aapat )1, 1,,,.. 





































































































































































































































































































pia,en. Ult tm. te Pat. � Who .... a fine ca� 111 the en4 taRl.6 
lluteul.'11 apee4l.y kg! .. meded o� a st.rong ttret halt te � 
tnok SoblnMn BUltepfeft rrw..,.· m.cttt. W1tb 91)0 left in the gaae 
.AbJ»M •lant.4 ao� f• ta. \ouoh49n ffta the \hree. R1obar4 Ke.yoru 
nn te: the exva :pos.nt.7 
'?he �eate4 Cruaadera of �uette H1gb School or Ottawa U4.H 
i!\e Schlars&n MUltoppftS M tbaU lia\ of Y.MqU!aW !••• )2-6. 
Schl&rua'• � 9&1• eaae � -. &1r aa llob&rd MAJ_.. a.plned 
16 ot 29 11••• tc lJ) ,am. an4 w teacMwa. • blt a 'V'Ule\r flt 
noetwn alter \ald.JIC 't• tlw a.tr S.n ta. ...... ,...._ and. lt.1c Dlek 
DllW:1a ..._, tM � WU f!l'ta tM - la the f'4Nl'tb •a&l"tn• 8 
L •• !eJ1! ... M.l'TJ'SI• 28:7 
.... lillteJ»na tMb 28\b ·� Yletla rnta7 ld.cht 1'J' ll-.tinc tbe 
Yi.al Wiii • 28-7 • hC* the .. t.-\ llaa, D1ek Kararu t.riecl & quarterllack 
aneat vhloh fatlMt '-' • \119 _. p1.Q 1)18 � pbmget 4"91' tulle 
t• ta. ..... DI.Oii t•••d. <te Pat .umtna for the ab& ,.in. 9 
6n14., Oot.ber 16, 1954. 
?Ibid . ,  Ooteber 2), 19.54. 
8Ib1d., Ocw'ber 25, 19,54. 
9rtd.a. • •  Octe'ber 30, 19.54. 
Dtw1 '1.eld Fr1d&J n1£'ht 'by def•U!Jg th9 st. Terea:... .Bulldop cf Decatur 
19-6, �1th ttw � .a tM Bull4$g 27. Cla¢on& t"1t a baallett u4 fu.t 
a ran. .,.,. thftw dCIWnf11.tld. t• Diok t&v1& mo sra'bbed the ball . ..... ·­
tackler en the 10 7ucl line an4 �· � fer the �own. Oil the st. 
�·- 1�1. Dick flla,_.. • � a •pread. f Gl'll&tion. wen\ all tba V&J for 
SehJanan•• secend. '\4NolliUQ. On the tint play flt tt'9 f..nb tvarter 
t.rea \ha ..., Dlek M&yeu pl•nce' te the �iaal t� tc the ·8'.11• 
wnea.10 
Sghliu¥ft Dr!p! ,,_. a... 26-0 To JplJ.!"t \la1h2lic 
�lack Leu. Foors Sundq atte:rnoon piloted., pll1Hd an4 ran 
iM J�l.1-M C&thoUo Hlllteppera t. a 26-0 t.riuqb ovu tbe Sobl&J'Jaan 
HUl\�s. '1brM tiae• the Soblaman -.. •••acl 1na1'e ta. J.U.t 20 
,aft line, Wt twioe 't.be7 fmtbW and enea wen atopped on the sr-nd• 
,_. .u.r 4r1we nN a..1w. llJ pau intercepttom,11 
!be 19'4 SchlanlaA tcnball tell& wen twe 1•r1e, lest eewn. and 
tled w. J ,  D, Gogelt7 and. Al.an Be14 .._., nam4 C.-C.p\&iDs, J, D, 
Qopn, WM ala• name4 *9t Yalua'bl.9. 
Riolard ....,_.. - tb9 i.ethag ...._r, 1D Ul at.teapta t. 
� � ,,.-. lee't 103 p.ra, te:r )69 tetal yarda, ud & ).) ---· 
D!ie 1M41nc aoorer wu aaa1n Bicbard Ma79l'u with four teuchdowm , and. 
one extra point f<tr tveut.,-fiva 1>01nta, 
lOMd., N.._ber 6, 19.54. 
nnu.. '-'•*' is. 19.S4. 
).5 
,,.. la"1e flt .... u..u.. - • •taft!leff. lla'\ tbe7 4•'' J*1 oft 
1n etatini•• ,,_, •• tM l.Me• � lAlanH h14a¥ nieht • it 
dnpJIM a lo-6 ., •aid- ti» n..w. tee\llall •aw w tM aa..i-sp 
......... Wltll IO ....... � la th9 .....a ,...-. D-. ....,. __ ahot 
tn•l8b the u. t• 11 ,ana u4 tM t-...... Da m.n..a• kid t• 
.. ...,.. Jld.d - �.u 
!'lt)!llM 19* ...... •1:0 
Sobl.al:Ma'• � J].a,.a lltUe ... tbaa halt - .... fr14&7 
nil"· tM u.w .. h..., 1111"""9 .. &Dll ,.. ••• �i .... 
u4 ..._. ta. WWl4W WMIM tw a 41.0 �. !he teuM•n 
,_....  Dlek ...,_.. nt dt 9ekle te a 41.n.'9.ok ... ,_ pia, for 
twr ,.... Den ...,... .... .... � -� ., tilt 11.- f• � ,... • 
... .,.... .� � -- t- 19 ,..u. U. 11&1•• t11llll94 • 
,a:N t• t11111 teaeb4... Dlolt .,_.. nai te Ille r.u, -. · noe4 JS 
,..... " .. .-i.. QMnerlulc ... Jell flalaled. .... ... ft-ta .... but. 
·�. tllirlllP -.. aiMla flt tbe ll• • Ida war - a ff J9d MlueM-. 
... ... ...... ld.ellld. ' -- ,. ... 1) 
"""' w.y. 11:! 
!he ._,.,.. 11ll'Mfl•• ,.w .._ w. t1:rn -.it w.aoblw 
l!nu. .. ......... l?. 19.55· 
J.3nu.. • s.pe.-.. 14, 19JS. 
D.1.ok M&Jcxraa_ • 18-yarct run hatmecl tlw drive 
Ud. 1- oa.lJal4 up tt. TD with a aix ya.rd carer. � Don added th9 
Mcend. t�a w.ben h.e pl� acrosa fr• the ee-teot llDt.14 
JWr pf 6'1 Win ,.. • Ss!hlff!!A 66::61 
YIU won't baU.v• \ilia unlee• yov. a&v the ,.... . But SohlarMl:l 
did.a'\ tr, to J*l1" 1t. e tua'bl1ng anc. bevild.Qed Oorpw. Chriati of 
G&leabug. Din Ma7tll'U •tart.eel thl 10 tou.cbd.•n a'ttuk 'by returning the 
opnd.nc ldoktltt 90 J&1:'d.a to the .-i. Doll Dl•tun kicked the first of 
b1a au ava ,.._. Dick M.e.yora. t1n4 a )ryard pua to l'retber Den, 
Wbo Jacglad the -.U but. hel4 on and •trolled aoroe• the goal. TM 
teiu.ohl.wn reoap att.r th• l).O •tart tollowa a Jewell BuUer ran end. on 
a rewn• tor eiabt ,.rda. Diet Ma7oru ret.vnttd a pmt 65 yards. 
Dick Ma,_.. fired a )5 yard. pan to Ren Reimann who ran 13 prda into 
� •nd •••• Doa llayona aoond. fc tho third tiM vhen he ran 46 yard8 
waoleetecl throuch the center. M1ke Blom&, a •w1vel-h1pptd •oph•ft9• 
bro1ca looa• for 13 p:rtt.a. Ham:& -cw. thi• tta. on a du\ and dectp 
eeu:raioa. tor 46 JUda• � .1• SVNo 1a__,'\H. a l*M• tlen 
cue 'baok vi� nm t4 )9 an4 10 ran. \e actn. So;baon u4 kU'Yin 
S.S.tb 1*u1ed 1• .. . , •••••• ,... ... rf.Oed 33 ,... ,_ t.blt flaal •k 
I'\ ... a .... •t v••t HOD be forget.tell. �·· Hlll­
toppers, a oouza,eoua bud � hard  cl\arg1ng teotbal.1 .. lron •n" Who 
� • •  an.lift !, 19.55·· 
1.5Ib14 • •  Ootober 10. 19$.S. 
fftgM 'te 1'1n � than lattl• t11r a tle - loet a l!-6 dec1a1on to 
Urlaaa•• � T1gftll hida� night en a :f'reok play 1n tile ftnal ..ven 
baftmt tM vi.� b&ltect the play, he pitched � :teotll&ll te Jett 
� wb6 •oaai-::reci tM JIATfift .. wn Jard.a t.o a touch4ewn. Sobl..imlan 
sccecl u Dl.clc �--. trea tM .s, alt.;r 1-&utiful faking Palled on &DI 
aoved off tactla. Don tlieuan�• kiOk wu ww..l.6 
Sob1fmM J!&ll!@ IP Jff1 'M!OMl RffJ'We l!:§ 
Sohlanan'• ftllltoW*ft 8potW R&n\oul 11 t0tleb4wn, then to ·th o 
4-ls.,ht ot the HoMccaing r .. fouaht lack vith three tOQChdcanw to post 
a 19-t . Ylctca:J'. D1ck Mayora8 •oared !rca t.he om. Don .Die-tsen•s kick 
Pit Schl.aman abM4 to •tar, ?-6, Diok Mafaru ult.aberea h1a paqing 
am and. hit !on Re1aann en tbe 10, aU alone, Re!Jaann atrou.4 into the 
end sene. Diets en'• klck vu blocked. !he Toppers tallied on Dick 
Pla.yer&a ' two-prd off taokl.e naah,17 
Th• h&rd-c�. qu1ck•Wnlinc Schlaru.n Kill� gaabl.94 
011 1ta aer1&l arr ... aJl4 took adv&n_,. fl! ottara Ma:rq•tu'• aiat&.te• 
for a 18-lJ triaph in the rain a.n4 u4 at Unlmy Pleld Pr14ar night. 
With a flat twn on '\ha f1vee after tw& ebota at �- 11• \if Dlek 11&7• 
We Mb J.ell.1 •Hrted Wt end fer the ac_.. , Blok May_... pu114 
...,.n J&rda to Pa\ Ahn• in th9 end •o• en the lutpplaf at the f int 
16 nu •• o.teWI" is. 195,, 
l?nu.. .  October 22. 195.5· 
JS 
quann. Diet Ma7W puaad te Don �oras for the final score. 
Sehl.UlllJl tT1.e4 w plunge !R eaoh et 1ta f9xt� j>Oints and all talled.18 
Tepn;s prep St, 't!l"fla tor 6th !1M 1A Btll!+ 26:7 
�ta H1.lltoppen arriftd ,0 lllinutea ate 1ri48¥ Dl&b\e 
llut the7 waated no the once the7 toot to tho gr141ron. Pat Ahrens toek 
the � Jdctoft CIA h19 l2-7ard line ,  broke to h1s !eft and raced. 88 
yards tar a touch4own. The secend tou,chdovn c� when Ahrens 1atbered 
1n a atl.HWd pua fm: '1le TD. hGl!l the two• Ahnm ran le!\ end. fw: 
the .... ud DJ..e'ben Ja8Sed to Ahre!IR for � 19th poin\. Mke Hnra 
ran up the lliddl• tr1r the fisl 10 y&rds. Die� Mayoras passAf\ to X.ft 
fledertlaugh for the extra po-i?it.19 
Sohlamn c.... Ott noo:r to T!.8 l'!fooaeheart. 19-19 
Down tor a •19 oowrt • at halt tirae , Sehlarman •e oourageoi.ta Mill• 
toppers cue •ff the nocr to �1n ara astounding 19-19 drav w1th fast ·� 
tricky �ooeebeart ll'rid.ay niglrt. Mike lelly, although tariae hit bf \bne 
tacklers , t°"8ht bis wa7 the t1nal 26 yards for the f1rat Schlarma.n t8'leh• 
down. 01.et.sen•s �ick vu short &114 wide, Pat Ahrens ran aroum left end. 
1.5 yards tor tile pe.7.rt. Don D1etun pu•&d to Ron R•laann tor the extra 
point. Jun1.- Don Mayoraa broke loose tar a 33-yud touahdOVll run m1d.va1 
1n the tt.l perled to tl• the scare. 'rbe extra point attAa-pt ..a bloeW. 
Sehlanan en4a the11' caai-icn with a 6-2-1- reccd.,IO 
Mike hlly waa rmted. �•t Valuable, and John Sunga11 1'&a no.ned 
l.Snt ... . 0.WWr 29, 1,,,. 
l9zbs.4.. llwnbft '· 19S5. 
20IbS.4. , Ho.eabar 12, 19S.5· 
C&pt.4111. 'tbe nah1"( 1-ader WBIS Don Ma�l . In e9 at'\Upts M p!nad 
'20 ya.Na, loa-t 29t tor & total of •91 yard• altd n. .5·.5 av.rap. 'Ibe 
1a•4luc JMM?' vu Jiek Mayoraa vho eoQl.et.ed. JS pt.L$SM in 66 •tt.pta 
tn 8n JUd.a. Don Ma,_-a.a vu the laad1ng aconr w1th lO t.aaeb4w ,  
tor a te\al f1f 60 poll\ts . 3chl.'i:t:.lln �na4 their ol')MNWnta 111 tot.al 
21 net J8ii1!a t"1 to 1822 tLnd outacc:arod. thea 2lJ tc 90. 
?.ichard Ma,Jm-aa ant.l Joha Sunp.U w ere  ael*l \o \b9 F1rot Teaa 
C!t1ca,so l&i�-NINa Llttla AU•SU.te tea. Rec•1v1- KOl'lf4'uble. JiaenUon 
wra J• 1llL\"-t.U ud Pat Ah'�ns.22 
mt f001JAWc swqr 
SF\llf'tel4 71J T!pm!e. lltll 
L.tq J.aok• a --1 fl*le aal lM'\ Id.tis'. wltohM hlr attent. .. 
• Sprl"lfS..14 la the ft-1 ftw 111aa\M _. ibe YS.alU. at1'1da ott 
�•er '1e14 wt.th a palMUng V.-13 Yl.o_,. w Selal.&naa'a cle-.tmd. 
te 1-1•• t• tbe -·· ,..  .... ... -.n1e4 ... - .. .  � 
e..u. �. ·� te na fer -- exW. pet.II\ � a ldo'i.118 
P"lU•, .. tbe llall ...s.1 JU' bta w be - •Jlllect lS ,.- � 
the .-1.23 
N'9li fWIM 'M, HlD'mm 
A rMb .t ear11' -,.�1u.• eaa1d.m4 •ltb a W .. ot Ram.1 
•11114 apelW •t a 19-� •illaok t• � Ma, -.... Tnll'• 
21Ild.t.. "•••"- 1), 195'· 
22N4., llo•••lln- 23. 19',. 
2'nu. • •  s.,-w 15, 19'6. 
1q-o the Top-pen �Ute ftJJ'fD'& toelt tM Jd.akotf' on th• lS·yv.rd 11rt"• Hlfu.ra 
han6ed f7tt to Den Maycrae an! th• �ppet" qlla!"tarback ah" down \he s14a­
H.nes ftt SS ya_� and. a twchtlown . '-ayeras ran fM: thtt ttxt:ra. J1011'l't . 
Oft a f4'11r't.b 4.-n and two to � �tar, !i!ay� bi�  ttp ibo 111dd.le fft 
"°"n JttrO and the t"UeM.cm. .!e'lif'nl 1'\ltl�r ad.·1ed th� ext:'!a :point on a 
1'1��.24 
�l!l!!Y 1:'alls 't'o Terre �Jt"1t� 3ehl»?!• JJ-12 
'nM 1}�1 �ll!e� iean tJt Te!'.� Haute Schulte High School an­
ditHd the cede!' � tbe 'ehlA.c.�n f.cot'ball line to grind fJll't a ,,_12 
dnory 1n t.� l�tate -ttle . Muyor.u ntar+..ed Solil.art11ili'l '• f1re-
11orb when he se� up the Jd.okoff and nlle4 61 ,...'!!'da tc the Sch\alte 
?�. Frem th" t)ne Jnel BuUer tllll&Ctked O'ler to break th• 1oe for Gchl.u--
.• an. The ct3rlven1en VJ' "1 Ka)"ft'd vas •ide . '1.ayei?'as opened � Bear 
ttd*111te rl th a 'PM• ,  then en tht!t next pl.&r f8.ke4 a hand.ctt, Cl.It bo.cJt: 
aeraee tM field p&St. the ll• fl � and 4ar.tce4 '?6 yade t.r � 
Mlltoppma seeebi teaehlom.2' 
!l!!!l!!IP revutatea !!IM£ D&f'tIJee, 5J-O 
Sehlanan won the tea• at t.t. eo1n but it. wu the only tbitlg tt. 
oattianne4 H1llteppne YClm �14ay n1pt at D.r'\lur Field. Scbl•� m.&49 
only -.  Hrlft8 •om- �t whit. a1-orbi� it.a tocrth 8"11&.ot. cme 
wtdob tm:ne4 wt the worst 1n �he sehoo1•1 «rld!ron hlet01'7.26 
41 
PIN! pate¥ !J.ll'°PIB'• ll-6 
Sohlara&n vu the pn'fec:t toetball host at DrtDaa7 ftalt h14aJ 
aich\• 'lbe 11.a't.1"• HUl�re gave the ball &WCJ· f!eYen t.1W • fflflr 
on t.bl• and tbne oa pua interoept1on - to ••bl• UrDant. � post  a 
31-6 vict�. VS.th f1.rat dewn on Urbana's 22 ,  Mayeru ran for six """8 
ar.d hvel Butler picked up a first don on the nine. ThrM pl&ya h,'9, 
Ma7t1raa battled hia wa1 thr<rugb the liM and tell acroee tM goal,!? 
S�larman �ees J�}1.!t Oathtl1e, llt-13 
A race against the clock, a g-1 line 8tand and 1t itNmatic --­
saTi�� fumble - recovery e.11 in f! ft breath-t..ak!� mnutee u the Schlar-
me.n JU.lJ.toppe� upset a h1ghly-f'ftvortn!. Je11et OAt..hollo grid. teu, 14-1). 
Jewel !utler acored hie first six pointer ,,t the day en a pwf8etl.J• 
executed deuble reVft"MI. Butler plttnged for the ntra point. In the 
last t,.ve 111nutee , Don ,._yoraa threw a spread pqe to _r ... 1 Butler •be 
threaded his way '6 yards to score. Then !lltler d ... o.er the geal U. 
tor the gt.Ile winning lhth point.28 
I!I>pera 'Beat. fl'agn!!t.t.•, Statue, Pl&f Olieb, 19=? 
Sohl.anan dUltted off the elclnt play ift 1'11 bag et toet1*U 
tricks - th� Statue ct Liberty pasa ... to set up 1ta � l!nellng � 
dam en the way to a 19-1 detory ...- "1nleea ottawa --..�te h14q 
night. In the f"i�t <tU.&rter Maye'tl8 , htler and M!llura led. the b1w 
with �tar Beori� en a f1.....,aft .1Attt· Doan fadltd. mot t.o JIM8• End 
!lt\nrrl." Re11'te.nn e1,-ele4 1n back et bia, teak the ball ant •J*l 26 J&rda 
to Ma:rqt19't�'a 18, Five pla.ya later l9ut.ler -pl� owr f):'ea the tw•. 
C&rey ran tor the .xtra point. In the final M1amtee , Jlatlls, htl.er, 
21n1d. ,  Ooto'ber 13, 19S6. 
28Ild4 . ,  Octo\er 22, 19.56. 
Carer an4 Doan meded eftl¥ .. WA � t,e add. ttl9 fl.al alx ,.tat.a. 
Haura Mde it ett1olal tri.tb a ·bl.lf-pra i..rn ett taolde.29 
f!Dft Wft.11! J!IJ!EI 
Sba498 et �. nae st. Tereaa Bul.14.p, ua1ng the haed 
4! 
� option pla1 t.hroucb•t the ,... , aconcl we toucb4wna in the 
tblzd quarter to •J&rk a 2.5•14 t:r:i•Jb .,.. th9 Scblanan HU.ltoppera 
at JlruB7 neld. In \be HOond ,� D9a D.7aru aecred on a t.bne 
J'Ud phmfle. Jill.Jee Rama ran nw the estn peint. hwel Butler •cered. 
ihe .. eon4 t•chllwn •n a t1m )4 pd dou.'ble rewene m • .._.. n.n 
WR fer the extra poirrt.3° 
Ssb·lsMn Plft! Mop•bJIM1· 26-0 
'n\e Sobl&:raan H1llteppnw u.rme their tint rlctell!'1 in the 
\bne-p&r aerl.ea with llOGMbeart when tbe7 cl•ed 'their 19§6 fMt.hall 
Muon v1t.b a 26-0 trluaJb wn- the Oh.114 Ctt1 184 B&ahlen Mn Sat­
urd&7 &f'terneen. Jl&7eru hit Hnun l""Mrl.e en a 12-prd pua p� 
te Schl&nan•a tin'\ touoM..wn. Ma7wu uncerlc:ed. a .SO-yard pua w Ron 
Bebl&nn, •h• reared 1ttto the end sem. Jfa7ona ran the •xtra point. In 
the third tUArter � nnt owr tr. the 18-yarcl line and Jack car., 
plunged. tsr the extra point, Ma7c-u •k1ppe4 arouna end f ft an 18 prd 
teu.chdewn r.p. The vlctoey paa gaw the Rilltoppera a )-6 nco.rcl fe 
the ..... n.'1 
29 Ild.4 . ,  Oc'\eber 2?, 1956 • 
.30Ild4 . ,  levn'ber ), 1956. 
)lns.4., l'fweaber 11, 19,56. 
� tM ftftt. •i&M 19111 D9a ...,_.. w tile lemtSng �. In 109 
•  ..,. be --- ,..,. J'UCl8t l•t 79. ,_ . tetal .,  46J ,... . Ul4 .  
'·' ...-.. Sela1an&a m wtee_... "1 tu GJP••  19' t. na, an1 
1257 rggl!ALJe &U30N 
S!bl!nfD n.teta •m11. 2-0 
1'be ..- wu econleaa late in the thlrd. tu&rier when Jack Clft7 
bleeked a punt., &nil Merr1a iecONnA 1� u it'• wn H4 aene. 'lhat waa 
the \urning point ot the •-· Sch1anaa aoencl t.e po1n\a ea the u.fet1 
and. tM lilerria cl11at - bnktHle Raua ao..-.4 t.lw � pin« owr 
frm '\be �. 5tim4Ml abeek h9e fr• HftZ&l taotlne aid fwellt hi.a 
ft7 ne� the goal fer � extra poiat,.'2 
TVJ?U! D!f•'\ !!M\fll. ll:H 
'l'he Sehlaman lilltoppen ah-4 they 1UNl4n't •ult whea liehind 
u 1.bey r&llled 1n the eecend halt te d9f•t the BaateW. S.C1- lJ-12, 
at � n.el4 l'r14a, ft18bt. In the aeoon4 h&lf LJnn SJ*b reo°"1'94 
a t•ble o.n the tin\ p1-J h-9 aoriur.. u4 in Mftn p1.,e ht.J.er plmtp4 
ter � Schlanan ao... In tM t1nal. ct-.rtft :IGU. nnt \lJ the a144l• 
tw .... n yuda and. tM aecom SohluMn TD. Qmnerlaok Daaa nn t• 
ta. .na point.n 
32n14 • •  Septnller 14. 195?· 
J3Ib14 • •  S.ptea'ber 21, 19.S?. 
ftiabt b7 nnniflg through and oter Scblarnn'·g enabling clef'•ftlle• t  n-o. 
9ehlu:au'• tWng - fttf and 1ta 'iall b&nd.Ung pear, � flt Vbioh cCNld 
lie Uue4 to a vMJc•e l&Jotf. But there was no 4CN'bt aa t• Wt au,-s.or 
t-..34 
n.., tttn Al url!IM "" T!Plst, 20-0 
luel!all 1a a .- of tnchtt. wa.t a'*at football? M the 1mhM 
wet r18flt te the Ur..._ 'ft.pn an4 nong tar Sobl.anan hen Pr14ay night 
• tM Hill� 1-94 to the ,.er et St.ft thaaaa and � �!Ilg of 
tt-.ri!erbu• ha " ...  ao-o. h IU.llt.eppen �- �1.r f1mat gw •• 
tar tht• ,.au' .. theJ l:att.ld . ..,.. hlsblJ r. • • n,.. te � final t• 
nmatea. Jllib J!fnft, Jwel htltt Md Toe Doan did a ,__n Jeb lll \be 
1lal.l C8ft'11ng .. pu._nt, wh.11* 14 Jell. a. .... ht.nlla and aeftr&l 
other llwa nre �nc on Clefew.lJ 
Sehool crtfloiala a.t KOGMheart cau.d. Mond&7 and a"'MUJIOed that 
the1 "'114 baw to cueel the ..- at Sohlanan 1rida7 nigh\. Intlaensa 
hu ft&Ched the •pidftie etace at the achool, ant �:r 4on•t want t.o 
e;rp.e other ccnunitt ... '6 
toppn ..... 21-z 
Ool4, damp WMth.r and. a •tronc °'t&wa---.•tte 4ehme o•'bl-4 
to daa)en tM � •Jb'tta ot 'the tw 111 the ,._ at � 11•14 
SatWd.&1 McM •h1ch •• the Oruaadera .. rg. aa 21·7 v1cten. J&w ln 
)41\d.4,, Oct.Ober St 19'1• 
35tbt.4,, Oetobe� 12, 19'1· 
)6IbJ.ct., October 14, 19.51. 
45 
the fourth period Joe Stnk• 11'WrMl't*l a Onll-a4ft &er1al, he outftn the 
entire Maqu.tta date ... 80 ru.&a te V. Tepplra only Mon. Hm1ra 
pl•_. tw iblt atn ,-..Yf 
Tgp!n' Rallt: pa,ue Sbt.D· 12=7 
Wttb a �-1194 pmt u4 a ••tal-4 4r1w pnducinc a )a1r ot 
�wna 1• i.u thaa aiPt aimltu . the 'fwrre Haute Schulte gritlden 
� the Sohl.&7.Mll Billwppera. 12-7. at Dr:ulla7 F1•ld Satard.&7 night. 
Schlartl&n'e l•iw t•obdown -.. when "1111• Stina• vein eY'ft' '\aokl• tor 
the TD, H11wn. plUJllM fflr b Mtra peln.38 
la the t1•1• hen Snd.a7 &fterwn. Schl&rllan •e onl7 aoere _.. when 
,_ Dean aneabcl onr for the aix po1nw late 1n the .. comt Jftied.39 
� f1n1•W the 19.57 footlall H&Mll v1th twe w1m. and 
t1w lou••· Sohlanall -. ouMoereci bJ lta oppomma 1)6 te 42. Stat-
1at1ca wre ava1la8le for oaly fl ft ot the •v.n ae••  They ahwe4 .r ... 1 
Btltl«r aa the i.e.at.ac nwha". In 15 attupt;a be p1.ne4 )91 J&rda. l•t. 
Y/, fR a '8tal et 354 7arda aol a 4.7 awra.ae. 
Jevel Bftler vu --4 MGet Val.ualWt. and Ed Jell Captain. Nue4 
'° the ChaQ&ip ......... � All-sta• Splo1al 1119nUon ... Qesae 
l9tnl1e • Hnor&ble l'.enioa Ed Bell. Reoe1 nug Honorable M•nt.i•n on the 
Cld•p Lal� *"- All-SU.te .... ..... 1 htla .. Hilla H:mn. 
37Ib1ct. • •  October 21. 19S?. 
)Sn.id.., Hoftal>er ), 19.S?. 
)9Ib1d,, le¥•ller ll, 19'7· 
1958 lOO{IAJd. SUSQf 
l!fit °"""1 Bnu !!a@! "" i.wt, 14-? 
the .... w a lat\la fll SohlarM"'• puaing gen acal•t � 
ria1ter'a gr..- atuelt. With V. ball OD tb9 tw• Sparb fadet te JU&• 
- bit � tn1ecl � -.U te Joe St:nle, bla aatet7 wlft • St.rah 
llattl•d h1• wa1 tnto the •Ill so.. On a fake kick ter ti. atn ,.S.nt, 
s,.na puMCl to ht. ;_'ft.a ter \he _.nth ,.1at.40 
Byt!Ml,i!ln! •mM! trot S!bl&nan· a:s-2 
Ranteai•a Eaglea . eqe11w in DMrlJ' •ftrJ Jlbaa• or the gW , 
pound8d Sohlazu.n •e te.t'ball t..... 2s-2. Rantoal p11" u.p ™ 1&'tda 
froa a crimp and. 11Jl1 W ttie v1•1 t1iag T� to 1) yia'd.c> .  After 
Sabiu-n vu •tenet\ en 1&11toul•• lt ,..m line, <J\rlstenaon nwt laaok 
te pant wt er bea'1.- an he tua'1.e4 the pua fl'la center an4 ... 
�kW in the em •ene "' ,._ Ges•t\7 and Sehlanan p1ob4 1IP tw• 
peinta oa the aatety.41 
Tftps! O!!m••t C!n?!!l C!tt\•11!, l8·! 
SU-Wag twioe 1D the fiat tour: ll1matea sf the ,.... � Sehl.u-
m HUlWppma JlAJH ihlt1r ••\ Saps:w1we t..tlall et the 7cnng 
..... MU¥ nicht ln 4et•t1q the Kn1ghta ot Lafaptte C.ntral aa.­
illo, ,8-7. Soble.nan atane4 1t'e acc-1.JJg � banging for aix poirna wi\b 
the caa• juat four of'tena1ft pla,a -14. SU•• al&nted fJtf \aek1- VS.th 
th• ball on th• .S t• th4t- tlft\ -.... h extra )eln\ waa pel • a 
SJUb tea lielaon JAyi& pua, Jlhn l.&raah1• Jl.v.np4 1nte the end .._ 
40ntu • •  Sept.nba- 14, 19.58· 
l;.lnu_., S.pteabar lli-. l9S8. 
rr.. the two fer � ... ond teucbctwn. Strate pthend in a pun en bi.a 
tm 30. nnt acreu the f'1el.4 P-ftd. handed oft to stinaon, cutthg the 
ether way. St1•en bwM .-. the right, J1cked up speed, and. went all 
tbe way to aoon. luu•lat• olleJted en hi• tiret pta• att.wpt .t the 
a bruab1a pan for the ertn �.nt. Schlanan'e final two ttMiohd.,_ 
beth caM on aerial theft&. Kelson .trd• grabbed the f1nt and dRt 4' 
7Vd• 1  while Butler ��bed the l!ecoftld and. r.-ped �S to pa7 dlrt.� 
ScJ!lappn Jolt! gbypalG. �19 
'ftle Schl.&nt&n R1llt.appers :pulled the biggest upset of the ,_., 
fOGtball •M.Stn Mday ft11bt u they handed th• flbaapm.1gn Maroena � 
ftecond straight 4efftat, 2'-19, lJet02:1t a ohffr1n« hGMc-1.ng oraw4 at 
llruny Field.. St1rwen score4 SohlarM.n•a first twchdwn on a •rw ,.n. 
run. Ktl!I 'o yar4 rnn with the pan tr. 8p&rb e-. wt.� 6 101 lef't la 
tbe third quarter. With .5•01 left in the ,..., st1mon c� t!l.Y1ugb 
the left e1de ot hi.a 11ne te bunt l.5 ya.r4a an4 the th!r4 tow:Mwa ot 
the night. Chupc.1gn tumbled th• kickoff c.n4 TopJ*r !om ao,.rt7 11118'Mr• 
•d lt. r.r. th• t«Nr J8.1'd line St.won left no 4wbt. Up tu •1Ule• 
hts 1"Porite p1a7, into the end �am a.n4 th• Toppers led far th• tint 
. ,., t1111• in the ball (!&Jle, 24-19, 
!'.<*• Def!!t Topztre, 1'=6 
'W1111.e Stinson e1ippl1e4 th• biggMt thrill ot the d&T aaa � 
rbbl8d eo yards on a kickoff return fo.� the H1lltopper•e only J)Oinia 
IJ2Ibid. ,  September 20, 1958. 
�'Ibid. ,  Ooto�r 4, 1958• 
bein« '-•ide the ftoeMheart 30 fwr 1.1.. an4 4mCe llt'netrat1ng to the 
•iX• Wt oeuld.n't atr11at pay dirt apin.44 
Sc}Jl!JMP De:r...H �18_. 19:2 
W i\h Willi• st1mon aoari.ng t.rioe en lenc rune and pe.aing 25 
JUda fer & third. actrre , � Sohlam&n HilltOJ)perS !1})4'11� Parl�' feet,;. 
\all haft90a.1ng O!'labr:at.ion, 19•0, Fr14ay Dlcht. StinsO'l blocked a 
Pa.r1a punt and the Teppem recON:1'9d on b Paria 40. On the tirst pla7 
troni aorilllftap Willi• aped. arouud riAbt end ts 40 J&rda &n4 e. 6-0· 1-4. 
� Sp.rb • ,... to Stlmoa far the uba point fell inca.plete. lt 
vu third ctwn Md 28 JUd8 to p en the H1lltoppen ' 21, wh9n Stinson, 
on a dnubl.9 revera, ran thNUgh the •nt1re Faria teaa for a epeetacular 
79-p.rd scoring nn. Strako'• pua te Pete DaTia f fir tht't ura point 
tailed. With the llall en the Par1• 2S St1naon JU••d. te Bill 81.;yJr.U "'1• 
O&Ulbt the b&ll on the n.w and t...pt Ma way into the end. ra.,,. , LJrm 
9pane ran tor � 19\h point.45 
Sol! leek J.!!c!! Ur'btna Pu\ Scbla.r.aa, lJ-6 
Dadd Mackey eeered all l') o! his teu•a points as the a1l111g 
'1aera dropped the gnde-p�d M1llt�PP9!'e e 1)-6 in an exciting tOO\­
'ball. at.rugle at D.nauq n.eld, h• the one, Stinson 11md up W. 7ar4e 
,_,_. � •ual and. uM9r a full bea4 et et.Ma crUhed into tbtt •n4 
...  Spa.rim kick for t!w •XU& point wu bloolad, Sparks' punted •1-
tiMa ln the gue tor a '9.s .... �. hlll be8t ettft't vu an unliellnea.ie 
69 prd!a,46 
lf4Ib1d.., Ootober 12, 195$. 
45nt� • •  October 18, 19.58. 












































































































































































































































'Iha 1Md1:ag ruahu waa IUlle SU•en1 in 120 attnf'a b9 
pi_. 68) ,a.Ma, l•t lf1l. t• a llff flt 581 .,. a 4.8 •WftP • llllt.e 
... al.ee .. l.Mdtng ••tnr wltb 10 ..... .  1 •"- fOln.. t• 61 : . 
,_... • Ipn SPlfta o•pl.eted. '2 111•• la 10) &\� t• 529 J81•• 
. -
Reet ebnd4e4 the DlaYiU. Sob1anlaa 9fmw• Mcla.1 � te a  c..S..-
oiac 26-0 ..... ••• t.nllal.l Yleterf. ortem1"i, Sablwa iooa.a 
like a winner at u-. r... Uw the Toppen a0¥9Cl wtw.a oant.ral '• 
)0 Ju4 line and einoe ..._noed aa ta.r • the n.1• 1-f'on a JU* 1.Mw­
oqti• halted the 4rl•.sc 
With upl•lw Willi• 8'1.nae aoeri.111 Vine t..W..,. and. ,..._ 
1..- fCllr a fourth. tM Sobi..n Hllltonaa Ma\ � 25-6. TM 
T.,,.n mted. little t1• 1a or••ins � �..i ..,i. ••ad. 9b1elda 
Me.,ue4 a twable • the 13. iln Qs.n.M � laft "4 tw 12 ,_... 
aa4 sumn :p•en4 Aft'eU te tllB fiftt *Oae. SUme oaT1ecl &OJ:OU 
Ina V. w. tar the ••em touebd.wll. SU.. f'1R4 a 12-pd. atir1.Jce 
to .,..._ 11111- for the third toaebll.-n. SU.nun ptMrM 1n a •Wn 
,... trca 1pn Spara an4 toll-4 .. baat Gt U.Jrna w ttae gal 2) 
JUdll .. ,. w1111- place Id.et c.,i.1*1 the 2s-pe1.n ta1q .51 
SotlJS.4. ,  SeirMa'- 19, 19'9· 
Sllld.t •• Sept.aller 2,S, 1959. 
HlllMpps! Rl;llT te Top Wpl\y 
'l'rallt111 - - tftehd .. after � fiftt puled. tbe Soh1anaa 
Rt.Uteppera atnek en leng PM•• u4 wn rumd.ac plaJa te cld•• - . 
Lata,.tte'• O.nre.1 C&thollo• 24-6. 1he SoblarMa attema I°' 1nW ,,... 
earl1 la tb9 aec.n4 Jeri-'• lbef ••114 ea an •Ill u.n&S p1AJ wt.a. 
.,.. Vllll•M luullll ta. ball ._ ft.Ml ,.--.. • late in ta. -
In t.btt thin q.nn SU.... eaqht a 8parlra Mr1al and the tlAir ·OOftzM 
8? ,_..  the tlM.1 TD ... a 'l1 Ja:cd run "1 Stlmcm.JI 
"'DR! l!ll T! f1Mp1g Ia 2o-6 "91 
Solalaw'• ,.s.ot� HU1""9n ao•e4 first llut CMaJAlp 
19' the atn "ft9 .. la a al••·-- teetllall «ffe-1"9 tattle. With the 
ll&l.l en ta. CllMpa1p anan. l•r&N Shlel.8 •• .,  tM aiddl• ..,_ 
,.... - abet u4 a..  8'&UsU� tben - 1l"le te .... -· 
-.. • ..._. •• n.....ia. 'Iha !'wppen � tMir tt.n ltl.ookilll ao4 
taeJrlS.ng en tt. •-en •S•t a \ftM ael U. t .. . .SJ 
Tg1111 '!!•1•' ....... &lt:fO 
N•• te Spufr.9 te v111sw . 'nla'\ m 'Ute oenoocuon JdJrM '1 
O•ola llml -.--, ln U. ol•lnl aS.matee a-t .,....., n.1 .. � Jdebt. 
8ob1MM• MIN fl'9a tbi •nlnt Jd.ok.rf to lta fiftt '\aoM91l • a 
&Jm.. t. Wlllt•• P9N t• f1w ,_..  tM hnen •o.e4 .,Un en the 
fbe' J)ar .t tb9 •MDI ...,.., .. .... st.1.•• wn Jl•nli1'8 aal US.rial 
'2Il44 ••  Qeteber '• 1959· 
»nu. ,  Ott.e'-r 9, i959. 
12 J&r4a a.S. 41nd over the ,_i UM. StU.an Dal led 42 prda w JfA7 
41rt fttr th• th1r4 touohd.own. With � 1140 zew&in11'1 111 the ..- aad. 
'9hln4 20-18, Stimon toot the \1&11 and beade4 te hi& riabt u if p11'g 
to m the en4. n.n· he stopped and thnv the ball about 20 yNCSa lawr. 
an,. .., .. the t1•14 t.o !p&rka. Spara thee :rlrec.t dwft tile a10u-
'° ,arda to 13rpn V1111•'• ata.n4·lftl all al._ ill ._ eDI • ._.J' 
(la ... ) Ian Ike Toppm At flwe9!1•· H 
It cCltlll.4 haw lll•n a t1e. It ahoul4 haw been a tie. '?he g&M 
featm..4 tw• oontraating otte•" on ra1n-4nneW nrun1 n..14. Vtllle 
SUnaen, tile !'ftpjl9:re a11 .. tata, hialnaoJt: oudJ.dat., pat • &1lMMr � 
4laJtla7. 1he ti• peuild.Ut7 ar- abllrtl;y aftar 8t1Mon "'8 \be right 
•• an4 is.tually n .. 1M& � •m ... tr• t )'ard .at. n• atmrt.• 
Ud YI MOonda ...... 1ne4 ln the ,.... St.ina• apot.te4 Dave Mar.- la 
._ HI  ... aa4 1" the. Jhat �_.. Mayoru had � cb&no• te ptber in 
� llall he ... bl� � behinll u4 the 1*ll fall � to the tm-t. 
�t \he ett1o1ala 4� ne 1ntertennoe u4 tM seore •"°'1 a\ 1-6·'' 
B1c Urb!sna Nlla1k ae T!pen. lo-6 
P1.la-oi.v1ng V•rna Onea, a �. 22'-,..utd tull-.Olt, 1'l'Mb4 
Sehlanall 'l.ui. n1Pt. In the thtr4 qua.fter. on • thircl dGWft play Stita• 
ts.nt a ).5..,a.M JU& t• Hwu4 aitalda ""• worked Ma wq in 1-.ok tit the 
Ur..._ .... n4&rJ. 1e t.oot u. 111.11 111 •Vi4e and Ju8' at.ct. 1i 1aw tM 
end • .,. •ton t.M TS.pra Mlle4 h1a. :trran Wllli••' kt.oJr fer the nu. 
,.in wu ,.ntall7 .. n.etett 'bf an.a u4 u.11.ed. vld.e t• the richt.'6 
541014, ,  October 17, 1959· 
S'Ib14. , October 24, 19S9• 
'6nd.4., Oot•ber )1, 1<)59. 
5) 
fam a.U'U 11mndaJ ldcbt111tb a dueling diapla� of brebn fS..14 JNJmlag 
la h1a tu-ll. teftball .,,......,._ a\ Dl:m;r PJ...U. He raa Mere anunt, 
� and abfte Twn Ha1lte Schulte taeklen fe three toacbdOWM . 
Villi• 'break• up the alcldle• cut ,.at -. Hftrll  woal4•lJe taoklere, aD4 
ctance4 his war 47 y&rda lnt• the •ml • .._ ttr the f1ret tMaeMewn. 'h 
try f.r the extra peint tailed. 4nlen Sti.a11oa nnt en anetbtr eJ••J9»J4111 
excursion threuch the entire Scbulte 4•tenee. He lreke up th9 alMl•• nt. 
te hu left, amt with a pe4 blook tr.. Dave !'.&JGIM MUpend. late � 
eD4 .... The extra po1nt try went aaies. With f'oarth down and tbne 
tor a touchdewn, Willi• bolted ott rl«trt tr.ekle fir the econ. Stlm• 
ecaapered .51 yarde down the a1deline• to the a1x. Sh1eld8 tua1'le4 on 
the next play an4 Schulte toek onr.'7 
Jollpt C&thollc D!teaH Sghlany 1A Snow, 24-6 
Two :tint period. breab led te t0'1Chdowm &lJ4 Joliet C.thellc 
upeet Schlarzan, 24-6, in a snowy, football 1o1ola her. h14&y night. 
Schl.&nan never could get 1t'a ground attack going. W1lll• 8t1nan 
tbre1r a '-'5 yard pa.as to eo;.t\omore h&U'bact Bob Smtila 1n the final � 
t• Ht. U'P Schlimaan•a only touchdown. Atter the lone pue wtdoh pat tbe 
ball en the nine, Lynn Sparta J1L9aed to end Mike a.rcton tor enen ,uda 
en 1he two. '?hen 8\lneOll alanta4 otf taotle and Schlarman kept h'ta •tna 
•hut Mlt in the finale . SS  
.57Ib14. ,  ..,,aber 6, 1959• 
.,581'b14. , Jfeweaber 14, 1959· 
54 
!he 1959 Sebl&nan 1'..tball tea w• thne &ml l•t. aS.X. WU11e 
ftlaa• - m.-cl K•t. V&luaba, Tea lrennitn WU la6Jaed C&p\&1.D. V1lll• 
SU•• waa •••4 to \be Q;iaapa!«n Hen �fltte All-Stat., C2lioage Dat.17 
...,. Little All•ftate, Clii� Amer1ou All•hrthern, Chicago Aaerloan All­
StAte, �tat&nd1.ng c.,..ndation. 
'1be 1ea.d1ng ruaher was Willie st1nsen. In 101 attea)ta he ga1m4 
772 ya.rd&, lost 65, fc a net of 707 prda and a. 7.0 av.rage, St1.zwon 
vu alao the l.9&ding soarer with 13 teuchdowM for 78 pointa. Lpn 
Spe.rka coaplei.d 26 passes in S9 att•P's te 412 ,arda. Schlanan ... 
outp.1Mcl 1n total Mt yards, 1884 t.o 18;.5. The H11ltoppera were alao 
.nee.- 1.5.5 '° ll.5. 
I SR 
In the ellr ,...r 8JU t"9 1,,.. � 19,9, � JW.l� ... 
19 GI 11, lat )), Uecl 2. Ia 19J5 Sobla&'Ma aMl9Cl 213 ,._., a 
ellaMl aeet. ll•hEN ...,_ W Mil 8'1..-S.l )H1• \be flNt HUl.• 
Wppera '9 '9 Pl 14 la� .... 14\U. �-. Ia 19'9 VlllSe 8\'M• 
eM a aob•l M-11111 l'M_. 1'1th l) WlltM.,. t• 78 J8llltae ltS.tn'a 
"IO? ..t ,aria rmbtns la 28' te Jtlul s.i,•a 712 1a 19.50 f e a aS.Jllle 
---· 
Chapter s 
Joe Springer, Schl&nan fonball uaiatant tn t� ,.._ , ._ 
been elevated to the head p14 coaching JQ91U•n., the Schlaran acbool 
board bu a�. Sprlnger taba owr f:r• Paul Shebby, who will con­
tinue aa head bukatb&ll am golt ceacb ia &441Uen to Mn1J11 .. 
athletic 41rectar. �'bbJ &lao "111 ... in 1a  football. h ..., tee\-
ba.ll coach 1a & nat1w ot Prinoet.en, :x:i111101.a, vnn. be atarr.4 u a Jll'9:P 
in tootlall, buketb&ll, traoJt and golf. He aoeiwcl hla 'baobelor flt 
science degree 111 1954 tr. the Un.1,,...it.� of lotre DIM. At lot.re IMa 
�r Mrved aa vice JIN914en' ot � Jwd,or olue, &n4 • oa»'&in of 
the track team. SpriQger enl.1ate4 1n tt. Anq M41cal cci-. lie later 
1tu traaferred. to apec1&1. Mnicea and. ocai-W u a -ber Ill ta. Aft7 
track tua in Europe. He von the t:ur.,.a.n Anq CGapeti ts.on &DI naobe4 
hla ftultt.ng peak o! l.4-.5 tltdla 1n -.ni.He Sprlnpr ... honor:a� ila• 
cbarge4 1n Augut, 1956, &rl4 •MA ai'� - --4 .. ... latant t.e 
Coaob Sheb'b7 1n f'oot1-J.l &n4 buut'b&ll and M t--4 oeaob ln track.1 
1'60 lp01HHr SlW!SI 
§obtswn QeaJM n......,. 25-1 
Schlwn'• 111ll.toppen "2Nak t\11.ckJ.¥ ).J lAOll u4 air Satui-da7 
ni&ht. to aaJca Jo. Spr1.apr•a a1-\ u bud foo't'bl.ll. ceaeh a Vimd.1'1 -· 
h Teppan ab* fill � .ut� u Ma� ...s.n fewwl tM 1aakJ 
V1ll1 rM te a 6-,aft .,aptt Jlta wt• .. eltl -.atld.111 la tbe tint 
quarter. 'b I •a -.u.r MpU.&W tb9 ft-.1 ft.ft ,.... la &ll .n'•�l'*1JI 
-..n. 11111- li.W ·u. UU. ,nn. Ga Wrd. ... aYla nn w Ids 
� t• � ..-.at ,.... But be tacW � 'ball _.. M.a an 
U!I Ma}l9ft4 IJ ,.. ldo ... Ud. .... Wt.11tn•r • ld.olE 1iaa bleo'*1. 
an• ap11.aw � ,an.  ett i.ft •dia uw -.  •• .... • •111 
Sotai.u.a•• acelftl.2 
:;iaQtQUl· nm a11111•• iw 
IAn7 laoben .ua•� .... • t•e.._ lat ldcht 1*t a. wa -. 
......... • ....,_ srouat .n .a 19-6 � .._ ·tbe 8olal.ullaa Jr1JJ.­
..,,_.. • ...,_... ftzM a n.w..,,.. .WU. \e 6--S end. .,._. v.1111- . Aa 
flee\ ,.. Qrltea. Ql'ltee � bk b1cb ... .. e)lld � '2 ,.. 
late ta. •• ...  i... .... , �·· .... - 1·1.' 
t&ilJ*l'9 hi46J a1&b' M � a.a-.1. -...Ue .,s.w1e1& • a -.. 
'blMllfl p1ll\ Mi .. ,.,,. ait,plafla t• a 19-lJ 19"'911 '�• ,.. 
lllt.JOIU ,_. t• tht •la ,....  ...... elzlllz• ibl'Slib l• tba ttnal 
th1"M ,_..  Soblm•• tried the fab kiol•t••u& JM8 �. '-\ lt 
... n1ad. tao..,int ... 
2Illld... ieptaber 18, 1960. 
3n.u • •  s.,uaw 2', 1960. 



























































































































































































































































lteldm• d9t .... tR the final l) Jll&t:da • Dav18 ran tor ta. ..v.. potat.. 
Prem ti» lt Giroa&l'd aheet ott tCM tackler• am wlled. hi.a R7 law � 
end aeina. Ma.,-.ru paaaed to Jehn Jue& ta the 14th JOU\• JJwt.a Ur.en 
launobe4 a 40-Jard. aerial tow&l'd tJw oppe191te •1'ellne. aau.r --� b1a 
-.n and pthen4 in the lallt ablfW � biP gM1' aad. .caapered. into 
the end mo• • ar1...- m fer tbt. •ta ,.s.n fa.u.M.1 
Mmp "'" """'' l/!:12 
,._ t.atbea aeparatect !ohlanan troa ncteey Frl4ay nlcltt• 1M 
udnttll Hilltoppen ld•Md a oruSa-1 tlra\ cl9Wll ...., that -.rr. aargin 
and th• vr-.. TJ.cea eked wt a V.-12 wtta. M&Jeru plupi ..u tna 
the c11w. Davia trled t• nn for the ezU. point \N\ u. atepped. il&da 
•car•d on a two yai"d plunp. .Ap.1.n Davia tried an extra pein plunge 
at-tar his tO\IChd.OIH'n, 'but ... atopped.. 8 
Two •Jar penaltiM ant om ft%7 41UMti•nal call by aa attio1al.. 
eon Scbl&man two tcNchdown drl...a and ari ap a Schulte t.ouohclw.n ae 
the Golden Beare or Schulte Hieb dilf•te4 the H1lltoppen, 14-7. Ma1oru 
., a Ma up the al4dle • vent 29 far tbt aaen. ...,_... beot.d ti. 
placement.9 
lieefthcwer•a Panthers etruck for thrM tauob4enll in a 6 aimte 
1Ib1d. • October 22 ,  1960. 
'ibid • •  Qotebfte 29, 1960. 
9Ibid. ,  NO"fftber 5, 1960. 
59 
extra point cue on & Me kick nth Ma,...u tat1ng ti.. •Mp aa4 toealng 
w J ... a 1n the corner ot the end zone .1o 
The 1960 Schlanan football teaa won ttir.. geaae amt 1oet ailr. 
Mark Ma)'er vab naaed Captain o.m Clarence !Avie J!k>et Val.ua1-le. Ron 
G1rauard �as named to the �1cago 1'1Hrioan All•St&te TeAa. 
'!hs leading rullher vu Cl.al'9nce Dlv1s • � ?4 atteapta bl g&1Jal4 
,.19 1a.rda. laet 42. tor & net ot m JU'd•. and a 5.0 ·�· DaYl.4 
..,... ocapleted )8 paa ee 11\ 82 at't.ellp\a tor 420 rarda. Jiit ala• le4 
ln •oaring with 6 toucbd••• 1 extra ;point tor )7 po�. 
'Ihe fJ.llto� lteft outscand. 151 to 122, and trail.ad !n net 
t.o\al � 2,.308 1.o 1,94.S• 
!merx 
Joe Sprinaar w-. head. coach tc eni, the 1960 .... oa. Jl1e teaa 
won three gMK• &rld lQat au. s� a.. taken a poa1Uon 1n the 
I&nY1lle pu.bl1c •chool .,.... 
Chapter 6 
Af'ter n year•• absence, She'bby nturne !or his 13th eeaaon as 
head football ca&ch. He handled the fx'Mhman - sophomore squad last 
year While Joe SpriJWR direoted the vanity. Sprinpr reelgne4 th1a 
l sumiter to tab a poe1t1cm in the Danville public achool s,.tea. 
1'61 l"OO!'IALL SEASOM 
foRRU'! Sk1.Js• J!i£lt1 W!J Optg, 283 
Eehlanan'• Hllltoppera. aplodizsg tor tlfe quick towshd.awm aDll 
dr1T!.ng tor two aon before the latera189J.on. opened their 1961 foot1-l.l 
eeuon •1th a 2�1) victcry � r&QQ �. Dave kJCll'U t a 
vera\1.le t1el.4 general, illpped tbreagtl guu'4 on a bepn pla7 t• .52 
,a.NB 1nte tM end .... '!be laf�oJttnc � added the ntra poi.at 
and Setll..anaft f!llrne4 a '-0 lea.4. Schtuo.an•a eecon4 tcuchttarn 1IU .. t 'l1> 
by a '9 ,ard nm by �  Dtv1m. tt. thlr4 tCNIDhdOWB cam ""'-• _.... 
rolled -.it &nllnd the rtgbt et .. ftr · t1v• 1afta al!4 tM aoen. A W 
enap t:r. center faile4 tttt •t.n JOlnt trf• Toll Cid.tee , an.. .... n1fV 
hkitW !.ft the backfield, took ii �yore. h&nt'lott and ald.?1ecl 11.Ft end 
far 20 � and the t1nal. Schl.anan ecore. The U7 tor � 9XUa po1Dt 
- hm\led.2 
11)• IH,vilJ.t CO!lltniff ... • --t. 2? • 1961. 
2Ib1d. , Sapteaber 17, 1961. 
61 
Mitred ovwr Jtantwla"' co-abN4 \ouch4.-s\ 1n tbe olotlng MoOJda 
ot ttw ttrat halt, Sehl&nan'• .,...._ Rllltoppera nnok back ln 
·� fMhloa t.e poet • 22·1 dctarJ owr the \tnng ®ag1- hld.&7 
Jd.cht at. �-" Pf.el«. Pr• tt. Ranoul 1, Ma.J ... •••kM aaroas for 
the ttal ,aM. JU.a i.tt kleJr fe the ,.S.n\ attar ea11tt4 vlcla to tbe 
rt.eh•· Ott a dean. NW Ort.tea \Giie .. a 12-)'&1."d ,.... ,. *1arU. 
••l>lla' Dawie � \be nrpdM4 RaatGal aeoond_,. tbe fl-.J. � 1Q'da 
into \he •m. sone. lUa Id.alt wu pGll U4 SohlarMn le4 13-7. Ma1oru 
again oe.Jled for � '°'1'18 nNl'H ,... . The .....Uoa wu pafeot. aa4 
._s.a cnu. nl'M the pqott •ta.Jm to ..,  ...  Ka.1'oru 1t1olre4 ·the 
au. point Ul4 l' - Schlanan. ZO-?, wlt.b ?108 left la � -· 
'1nal J01nta .... oa a Mtet7 with 41 eeeOftlla te pla1•' 
9t8Dl Cl911H !19141 -lli Loi•· 19=7 
A. lcnw rua, a ahrt ,... u4 a U..�lo 1a\eroept.1on e&n9d \tMI 
flulek .. U:lk1QI Laf...,_tta Clentnl Ct.tholio blehta a 19-7 victor, a.er 
ta. Sobl.uMa H1ll'°Jpen ot D&.QviU., Ill1no1a. ROA Clrouu4, \V1oe 
•14911.nM attar blowa a \be he&d., eOCINCl Sohlarun'• touoh4on wit.ti 1 ... 
than •lx ai•tea com 111 the ball .-. hoa tta. 10, ti. ltluted. through 
and. twi•Wd 0¥9l' the 10A1 u.. Ka,GlrM ca.. \hreuah VS.th • lett.-footed 
00ftft1"9lOlle4 
�a TtRPm' V1ot.te, 15-Z 
Schl.&zu.n' • hustling HUl \oppara avpd. laack fr• tot. 7•0 1"1nt 
'\&&?'\er det1o1t, llt.erall.J p:ia,H �lp Oft 1'9 r .. t and took ua.y 
)ns,4,.  S.p'9alm- 23, 1961. 































































































































































































































































































the nu. point failed. I• �4 nturned. the .. oond balt kickoff 
82..,..rda a1'll & t•cbd-.n. A Qac1 JU• tr. center ep1D coat ScJUanan 
& ohanoe ta &11 uta pelnt.. May_... •1e\�'9cl tba final eeftll en a 
U.,er Jla7 for the tb1rcl teuab4••• H1a Jdok for the 19th ;point .. i..1 
VU. 99W Jnab ff DfRR Tmpt 
C&p1tal1a1.ng - & pab et tll'ri Jttia4 Sehlanan t'11l111Mt U.Jl 
&ppqtnc tbe •«toup d9 craoe" on ,... wiezd. .. t plt.J ot the .... on, Ur-. 
tr&decl t.ouobdMmB far UM aid 49t•"84 ScblN!Mri )4.14. Scthl.anail ...._ 
th• 1• whea Glr·--.1 p1'mpd f1w Juda ibrougb ihe ld.M'•• lla)WU 
ao..C mi a three ya.ft rollM teucb40Wll gallep. Marana aocnd ·botb 
extra ·po1nt.a. 11w weird pla,y caae allout u M.,_... t\abl.ed. the ball 
popped at.nigh\ 0\'9r tt. coal 11• aid into tht &nA at Roderick, vho 
thin took ott o.n 1'1- 100 Jaret gal.19Jl.8 
Toppm !Qlod! f!tt. Ss!bhm Fa; 6tt\ W!D 
A 7C 7ud touehdewn gallop with &n interceptM fua'lA apa;rked tbe 
Sohlanan 1111\0pJUe t..n a )lt.-6 Dad'• llcht Yi.otQrJ wer hrn BauW 
Sebulte. T• PWlaw. & �. sr&blled the •1•1 .. ball lat. 1n '\he 
ttret quarier &114 gallepecl &11 th9 .. , f:lo• \be Sohlaman )0 te � 
tem.W:1!7. Schlanuul'• ae...t U.obct•a ... u e1&h' ,...._ b7 lea 
�. Grit.es raobd •t a fD on a 34 � avilce. Roa Q1rOllU4 
obarpd throuch t.be Bear d.et•... t.c go 94 yarcta tar a touehd•n• HS.a 
JOUnPr llrot.Mr, Geep, cCllllplet.ed the act by grabbing a Schulte aerial 
&D4 rlPJiDA ott a 34 J&rtl touchdown ran. Mayoraa aoor.4 thrM ext.ra 
pointa , a.at Mcint.Jre acored one.9 
1Na., Oeto'ber 21, 1961. 
8rou • •  Oot.eber 28, 1961. 
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T1m1• n1 �'• 2z::12 
lave MaJorae puud t• two twohd9rm &nd •cored ace hlaaelt 
u t.bt SohlAaa11 Htll:t.en-rs oawect their ••t euooeaaM fOO\lall .... OD 
&inoe 1950 vith & 27•20 Tictozy e¥C" Qqlver Military 4ca.4-�. Schl.an&n 
acond � f1ni tiae 1t got �  1-11. 11a,_... ol1111.X9d the b:ift ·wttb 
a :tom-r&ft flip to .i..... MaJOXU kieked the ftnt ot his thfte wta 
�at.a. Frea the 16 Jllayoraa ae"'84 th• reaalni?J« 41atanoe an & 'boft1ec 
run to h1s rl.aht• Ml• klok lllde 1t 14•6. he. Culwr1& 2.6, K&y'UU 
l•f\84 a perteoi. ..- to Ctrouard who gathered in � ball u be cr•..C 
in'- \be end sone. Mf.1WU' kick lla49 it 21•6. Or1tea a&rr1ed the tlnal 
three 7&l'da to scon. Ma.7oru• Jc1ek •&11-d wide 'but only 3•32 tr• left 
10 in tM ga.u. 
TM 1961 Sehlanan f oot'ball t- won .. .,.n � and l•t two. 
1l!le HUltepph'8 •taoo"4 their oppemnta 182 \c 11e, aftd 1-4 1n tftal. 
-' ,.... 2?(]'/ t.o 186!. 
Dlt.JmT Jacbcm was mm4 Captain ud Ron Girouard Meet Valuable . 
11\it laad1ng nsh*r wu Rea � who, in 126 attnpta, pined 12.5 
JU� • leet 36, t01r a •t ot 689 1•c!e and. a 5.5 average. Dartd Maycn:u 
capleted .58 pauea ift n� •"-Pl fc � p.rda. He ala• .. the 
lead.1.ng aoaer with 11 tCNCMOWM, l'-· extra points !• a total ot 60 
polttta. 
U6J '5PQYele SIMQI 
II! !!Jll• ,..,. •• 26:0 
DlaYUle'a VUd• eaplWieef • a  MC-4 q-.rtn laau, llat 
,/ \,. 
1n tba ft.ml wlJs1a l' -. crisp blocking &114 Ila.rd '8GJrl1ns tlaat apalled 
6J 
en a 26-0 YiokrJ .,_ selUllM'• 11Uteppen 1Mt Jd.pt. A or-4 
..U.W at 1.000 tlllel .... , .et.I.en t6 nr..y F1•14 \e wt.t•.•• .U 
� •Id•  oJMla, tile � � ..U.. t.�n tbe loul 
aohoe1>la.u , ,  
l!tAMyl Dropt Topm. �l:1 
Sneral or '\h• ,.aaa 111 the 8p1rl'\ecl Schlanan-Rantoul n.-.ir, 
have 1-en better pla184. B\at. -. wu ..,.. . oc1Ultg tl\•n l.Mt ni&l"'• 
aow-1ta-7ou-Wl-no-1i-1sn't•tuaai.. Dltv1rut eamed n fourth dAllra, � 
U:releas b&Ubaok f Mllbt tor •val"Y inch to � the -.U into th• -4 
�om. On a fake kick t.ry tor the utra point Mc Intyre lof'Wd a .,... 
to L&.."£du who was all alone 1ll th• er.d com .12 
!axl!D RSW!' Toppa. 2�-6 
Rockford loy'l&ll, led b,r p1le-dii.v1• f}Eiphoaon Ml'baok ll•• r., 
H111Wpp9n• 21-6. Devine tua•e4 � screen pug to Xe Iatyre. b 
Sohla.na.n ttal.'Urbaek � b1a •&:¥ 1Dte th• eat ZOMt. Mo Int,. 
\oaseU. t.o �o" ft1r -u. extra po!at, wt a i-na.1v 11'1111ftet! the ,i.r. 
On the next try Ko In\yre tuablnd. the annp from center.1' 
¥1•m•n'• UPS!mem4 FoEOes .No MA'S tar: Champ!1@. 41::9 
Illino1e' t.hird-nnld.ag p.rep football tee.I\ d.tdn•t 1'8St on 1t•a 
p. .. sa clippings �re las\ Jl1&ht. 'Ibe 11ghtld.ng thruata et the � 
laroons overpc:Me:red. the -\mwn:•nnet SohlArmaa Mlltopptn, 41.0. la u 
•tat&nct.1nc diap.1.AJ of feotbal.l'• 'baa1c nl.ea.14 
llrud., S.ptuber is, 1962. 
12Ib1d,, S.ptaaber 22, 1962. 
l)Ib14, , Ootober l, 1962, 
V..nu... OoWllH' 6, 1962. 
41\1illrier When •Ullriarluk Jllok l"io Int.Jn capped a 49•JU'd Droh vl • a 
•1K-JU4 ftD en a ,_,.. anep to tt-.e r1&1at.1' 
IJlenbM! .. t2 ... 
•\ ,air at aeoom q uarier tou.oWowm tri&gered • 24-0 vict.eT . 
tc ta. n..a� E1Mnbewer l� � tM winless Schla!'11mn F.ill• 
toppnw laat, rJ.ah\. .U.nm vu ti. 3chl.a.:rJw\ workhorse, carrying ·h 
ball 10 ti... for a nei 40 7arU& .16 
1he mu wa.a on the Urlara 4) lf'b9n Scllla.rman•s Pete 1Mlg4• wat 
1-Gk 1IRo deep 'PU!lt faru.tien. Pete took the sno.p troa center. hk94 a 
tick• ze1.ae4 up A.ad. looped a screen :pa.sB te Dunny Mayoras . �t a 
l)S pound ·�_.., \ook tho 1*U 1n nrtu. shot pagt a couple flll 
�ci 'l'i&er def•D4ers• shook off �nother 1.utd �acer\ thfl �tn&l par­
auer 1rr\o the en4 aorae. It waa about the o� th.i:'lg the JH.lltoppen 
ooul.4 talk about with any degree of �:ijoyutst.1'1' 
The Schlarun Hill.toppers at Danville ended a seven•garae loeing 
at.reak bar3 1'£.st nicht.. dafesting Li ttlil Flower High Seh0$l, l'�• 1--.:rd 
1.5res.ct. ,  October 1), 1962 . 
16rud. • Ootoller 20. 1962. 
171b1d. ,  October 2?, 1962 .  
••• ,._ taa.w. .. ... Ob• nl"· n-. '° Dn=11 1' · uo • • 1t ,-
...._ .-... ma 11o �· ..iw en to tM r1cb" aai1 ollR&M .._ 
t• .. --- JOl.a\.18 
811• ·RIMM M1a 11 
,.. ... , ... Odwtr lllliW, SollCMtl. ...... .. ..  tr , ••  
Mil piM1Jll ald.11U• W- __, tM Sala3a1: PB Rtll...,,.e, lf0-18e Dan 
..., ... ..-"11114 a lulwr ,... aid ..c ·'2 ,.... la \M tbbt ct__. 
alll We l»trlV ..... ... !M 1M\ ........_ fll Soh.1.-.a•• .... .., wa 
..... "' ..... DnlM.19 
... 19" � t--.U -- .. .. .... qt 1.-t •1-M· 
TM IUl.Wppen ._... ..__ 160 te '6t UI& tatW 1a M't ,_.. VM6 
te 2280. Dldl II M,_ - •• rt •t Ya.1--.. M4 lark r.o. Captata. 
•••&rd. Dlrll• ... .. 1M1i .. .... S.• 91 ...... .. .., .. 
196 ,__, ltft .90• I• a 99\ flt llt6 ,._ .a 2e? --.. D1et 
le 18'pt � 'f ,.,,,. la 9S _...,.. te Ja. ,.. .. .  ila also 
w -u.. lMctlng ._.. a.ta. 3 , •• ,...._ Mil 1 � po:l8' tor 19 tNl 
pot.ata. 
footllall r..... 1ut Id.th'· 'ftw � � 19 ,... la 1- pl&p 
nth ..,_.. eonS.ng tna ibe ... �·· na t• Oii ....  ,.._ 
18nau . . ..... 4, 1962· 
lfnu .. ...... u. 1961. 
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NW. ...,.n tlft4 • p1nwn-.,... tor ,.,. Ja:rda t. Ulll . DtmWt Qul41e. 
- � � ... exta )Ola\.20 
1Mt a1&bt to .ab lt'• W-•• eo.r.... tonllall _., a tr1antag .. 
e.\ �•if rt.al4. rn. tbe 15. llelf'a•• � l9ft •nt, hr* en tM 
.,... "- .. ,. "'° •-14_.. Voklae ..S eo\ 111\e tM e1ll1 ...  
--· ,... ,_ -. --- � N
l9Cl
. 
..,... oalled. IL eGl'Mll ...  
It.a 'feel•• • •lwllw •GJt•u• �. ••at' -U. ,... &Ill •1Jlll4 late 
tll9 Mil ...  .1*8· litn4rt.ek'a JU8 fe Vae JOU' after 
N
W. 21 
l!Dnl bm la ! I• 2H 
4 JOINdal fuld. .. ..... � .S."1 a pair ot "1.fa• tc-4 t.1-. 
......i. 11,i. a 2°"6 W!.aJb Gift the Sohl._.. Kllltoppere. · 1roa t.111 
.......i tlll-.. ,_.. J1a t-1• ale SI ow. tc Solal•D"'n'a 1- \•o..,._ 
4wn. DI.a laJ•• ••JlAW 11 tll 18 ,.... for 100 P*• 22 
"=a' p S111 O! II IBH •· J't=f 
&lea1 SclblMmaa'• f-'l&ll t•H• a )la-6 nc•ll&l• ,...1 .... a _., 
pa- flt a � 11aJ a t ,..- • * 'llR'!IJ"Sp tw:r. n.... U.. 
••ahM latn' ,._.., . aeabM. .._ tcrc • TI>. 2' 
., ,..._ tw a. 1)-0 Vaua•• ,...,. � w .a. ll•tee* �. 
20zbi4. ,  S.pteabe 15, 196). 
lln.s.4 • •  SQtaber 21, 196). 
22...... .. ..... 28. 196,. 
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•t.ra Ji81Dt f&Ue4"' 26 
8ftl'D!D l!MYI* tr 9'Bfl4· ]9::6 
Sehlanaa o.u 4., • wroac • � pcNftd ... 1\'• pU t•t•• 
nlle.t ew.r Ot.larood lut rd.8h\e 39-6. � an a Wt. enl .-ne 
f'• " ,.na. crreu1ag the goal line un\Ouched. T1a Hendrick'• b0ota4 
the point.. HOl.Jorciea then aovect Gilt oa \he JU.a.1 t. aoored. en prntcull 
&nrl· zu�d the fbal 26 to J14Y din. Seblanan .... d. over in 8 pl&Je 
with I•1• plJt« U. fl.Jal rurl• 'Proa tM om l'lml Monson pmhe4 owr 
te the fourth Sobla1'1'.a.a ..,.... 11oi,orw •••• b1a th1r4 toochdt*n on 
& '70 yard run on the tint pl.&1 ·Ma a� ot tbe second half. a., 
Sid.th then ftn �1 Juda �rcnmd end to acore.2? 
SQ6vpn P9W VtSftka 11 lM 
On a teur nljht 1n Danvs.U.-ton. Sohlara•n'• Hilltoppers duon­
atrate� th• football •uper1or1ty over a 10llllC• big. but slucg!.sh iataei. 
teaa, 27 .. 0. Dlumy MaJOrU smack a.croaa traa the one, Hend.rldta' kict 
a&de it 1-0. Ron Holycross uo� on a •o-yard. "'1rat off '\ackle. Qaarlllf 
Pare.diao en two b\alldoa1ng .... he• •cored frca � four. Ma)'OZ'U tint 
a 15-yard acaring ,... \0 llJ.m1¥ twe.rllt. T1a J'Aftdriclca • lick tcc the 
exva po1Jl\ vu bl.oobcl. 28 
�XII "IHI J?s!m :roppm In f!plt. lH 
M.e w111tarr•• ·� Eagln .... 4own Schl&nian'• 1oac Bill• 
tonen 1n � MCond halt ,eeterd.e.1 to �t & 16-6 aeaaon..,.mtng football 
v1ct.crr,y at � Field. Frca th9 Oulwr 32 Ron Hol.Jor•e eluhed tbrOUlh 
the lef't aide or the u., � to b1a debt Mel raoe4 into thl •n4 • .,.. 
16:tld.4 .. ...... 26. 19'3. 
2?nd.4 •• •• , ... 2, 19'3· 
28n.i4 • • loc•\ler 6, 196). 
Tia li-.irlclca' kick for � •Venth JO!nt .,,.. low.29 
fhe 1963 Schlaraan football team 1r0Jl f1.e gam• and loat f1ve . 
h HU1toppe1'9 outsoered their opponent& 158 to 155, � trailed 1n 
9\ 7&l"da 2)02 W 251). RJ.c}Ut.rd Sch1npl V&S nta.-4 Qra.p\atn aM Paul 
Janieilll Mo9t Val•bl•• 
71 
Ron HolJC%'CM vaa the le"41na neher, in ll2 atte11pu ht g&L-ied 
?16 ,a.Ma ,  lost li.9, for a nat of �?. an4 ' a 6.o ·�· !ion was atao 
tbl 1-cl1ng actnr "1th � toucbdc,.11•, l 6rlr& point, for ti9 �1nt• . 
tan Jl&JOr&& coaplete4 61 puee 111 105 at.tnJta for 618 yardlt. 
Named to the All.Wtl.Utee& Qff'enal" � ftl.-e a D1ck Cln-k, h\ll 
Jan•1k. Det'em1" ,._ .  Dilve Cat."1.n4e:r1 Jnhll Bllntrieb, Dan Ma,..... . 
Hoaorabl• ,_nUon Oft.nae i Rort Ho�c?1>8•, Rol"ore.ble P!ent1on D8fena• $ 
11obl.rd. Sch1npl, Tosw Carp, ChArler ?aradlso. 
U§lt nRW'tb •• 
Mla=n :'Jlm1•• ..,,,,,, l2:0 
So,hlanaa e1'8 p:I lar � .... tn 1ta IUltep �· J1R t-. 
ball f__. ma\ DaawU.18. 1.2.0, lut. al.lb' f• VII fU.� U. 1n � 
tbt• ,.ar S.Mn-attJ rtft.1J:7. Ma)'Ol'U oelle4 t• ta. -� ie-..  
""9• p\ the lalle tel.loe4 hia s.nt.rt .... UOllllll U. W'\ •ite-. •'8bM 
Cl•n ttaow � 1-11 bl.ook• an4 •14e••l'Jl*I \he .t1•l DanvUle utu6n' for 
• 27..,ud acering plaJ • ft• Hen4r1cb • Jd.ok for '\be ..wnth p»1nt vu 
vt.o. Charley Pand.1ae blaate4 n1m )'Uda OA a "911ekezi play• 1.n tb9 
n..i .._.. e11 t11e .-.. •1111r1o1a1 • ld.ok - 111ocw.'° 
29nt4., h¥ft't.r 10, 196,, 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































O&broo4 never got started. Sehlaraan newr wu •topl'd. • . It na 
a new acbool scorilJI record tor t'- Toppna. The toner teuobdom 
parade 1 TD-1 Pan41ao ran ·� � .  Dar.rell Sa1 th k1cb4 th9 enn 
po1�. TD-2 Po.ndiao acond troll the 10. lSaith lpln Jdcb4 the enra 
point. TD-3 FraU: Seba\ sccnct trca the •• Saith kicked the extra 
point. TD-4 S.ba.t g&UOJ194 arcaand. •rn t• 14 prda. 1be ••P f• the 
extra pout wu bad. TD-S 1'r1an �th aceret hGll two JUda• t»-4 
Jmd�•• aoo:rH h'ta 19 ,a.rda ,  "1'\.h Saith Jt1ok1JtC the oxtra poln\ .  
TD-6 Qr:eg COlkms galloped � r1cM encl �ar · � ,aNe· to 1111.b 1 t S� 
a.t tbe t.hree qmrter aark. Tl).9 loot• :ran a pd ttr tt� __.. A Dou 
to hewrl• paaa eddil4 another ,.int. TI>-10 Doan alllMbcl aoren for the 
•1: ptd.nta am Monau ran tbe e� point.. TD-11 !oneon 1'reb ott 
tackle tor .58 yards .  Cookua ran the po1ntr. TD-12 Mouson intercepted amt 
1'IL?l :!0 J'&1:'da tor the flnal six po1nter. Enc fterh&rdt took a Dan JlllM. 
for the 81.t point.YI 
. . 
CJnarn1n m.ri., hrAdieo oca:Nd two t� wt nlcht \e w1A 
the Wauseoa Conferer&C9 acar1ng tit.le and lead the Sch1a.ra&n HU1Wppft!ll 
t.o a s ... on-clcm1ng 32-0 f oetlall vi.otaey ..,... Wataek&. Pvad!ao aoGl!M 
on a two-yard aaash. Ron � aoare4 cm • 2.5-Yad end ........ Jl&T• 
lll:n:ell Saith aoOl'ed en a ftw•,aN run up ._ ld.4419. � llrolDI 
Q the a14dle tor a So-J&Td. \eaob4.sn Jaut• Sal:tb Jd.oll9ct the .ta ,.s.at. 
1Col1an• t•••• U JN'da u K 11 1 trle tor ._ f1aal.·· n. 
w bem11r1• t• h uwa point.'8 
75 
The 1� Soblwn teo\llal.l \ea won au ••• an4 lo9\ t.bfte. 
'l"he JW.lunera aet • ... HCl"lal n1ar4 llr •M&'lBc 22? peln\a to tbet� 
OppOmat8 126. 'IMJ alaO W la tetaJ. 9lt JUd.e 292() W 1609. Cllarl•J 
Pan&U.ae waa ••• ll _, Y&lualala an4 Pat. � Capkla. 
Cb&rle7 ParaclUe - V. 1-41• �r. ID 66 at..,_• IMt 
plned 431 J'Udae laet Mm ta e. •\ ffl .,1 "4 a 6., aver-. He al.II• 
Diil � 
alad, Cb&rleJ hn419•. w •• , ... ...  ,.. S.lat, nan.n SJdth. 
H--alala Man\l• Ort ... a T• at.i.,. H._•lalAI MeJIUoa _,. .. a Tea 
a..1.Q. Iauuv ...,.... 
1?6' !!VNu, SMSQI 
nn.s•UJls � .............  the lluYllla VU&lecw Mli.4 JMt. 6*• 
'NM"'• lllll.,,.. 1tlth 9ltal. Md&1 ,...... l.ut ld.c"t 1a1rp4 wt� 
a 25-f vt.n., &1lll pl_, a ).1 .._. 1n ihia lata-cd.t, feot'911 d•lrr• 
Sohl&nl'• get tta � ••t.t.rn 1a tbe tG!llftl4 perle4 • a ll1ftJ 
18-pzd na "1 MJh••• ha111IMlt na.., Den. Sal� ran aa 11• the the 
.... ,.s.at..'9 
'8n.t4.. ··-- v.. 196't. 
"nl4 • •  � •• 19',S. 
?6 
TpRJ?!!'! Vh\p Paxton. ?-0 
Sehlar-.n aoare4 on a. "broken" pus play 1n tM fiftt t-.n.r, 
frittered ua7 anea aan acwing chance• last n!«ht an4 :settled tar a 
?-0 f ootlall Yictar¥ owi: JW\Ohlea• Paxton. Quarterb!tck Danny Mclaaar& 
faded back to JU•• S..111& ne rMelV9'-'a Mc.t'1&Ur& ran to hi• right, 
p1oUd. Q a oo1Q1e ot ltlockera, tollwed. hl• hterfennce and C\t\ 'bacJr 
t..ud. the aidclla. * proceeded to drlve hia va:r thl!'ough s•veral w0tll4•'9 
'\AoklAra •Ill 1nto the em aw. Jr.1.an SU th ran acra1Sa tar the extra 
po:lat.'° 
B1IMtd nu -· TOjift! 7-§ V1ot.m 
i.ui lll&ht Coaeh Paul. She'bb)-'• 4etenllne4 ailltoppers tOt'Jk .. 7-6 
vs.a ONr the •lllhtl1' '8.rnS.llheci Rantoul Golden Eagles . Dan ��. 8cond 
ora a 21•1Qd qll&rierb&ot erJHk. Mc'Nalaa-. ar1<!.ed � � polnt 11' the 
.... f•blon. MoNl.ll&ra alao bl.oote4 th9 Daatoul. ttx\ra polnt klck.41 
l'IPWll ;ae. '9 ?Mnt1m.>t 27-0 CM\ 
aaabina lit en two la-eab, the land·lo'dng Maroom toett a 1,.0 
lM4 1n tlw tint q-.r\er, wl�hatood a eouple Ill Sohlanan ttmeata, 'hn 
Welk '119 an (t• ._) Uri.al �· rw two aeeoal halt \eacbd.,.. '12 
fadE' Ymt •. Bom•Hn 
'the CenJerbara toot a4vant&ge otl �n•s ••rb fus1tl91t1• 
to tAM ti. lMd.• booate4 l'8 ad.va� to 18-6 rtih 1eM thall nine 
n.... u pla1 ..-. tOWlht ett th& KUl'°.PJft'S tor u 18-121 YlC'\QrJ • 
......__ pu11ll t. �' t• a �4owa. lrlan 8111.\h'• m 'for tbl 
77 
ae.enth pe1nt failed. Danny McNaaara capped a 6l-1a.rd raaroh by taking a 
short pa.88 from IBnllJ Doan and scu})9r1ng 24 yard.a down the sidelines. 
Dean's run for th• extra point waa short.4'.3 
Toppers Down Gibeon 14·0 
Th• victory kept Sehl.a.nan tied for the Wauaeoa Cenference lead 
with a 3-l record. Brian Saith scored on a thre•-yard run. Soph•GI'e 
Danny Doan ran th• ball acrwe for the extra peint. Fr• the Gibeon City 
24 Danny Doan took ala and fired a paaa to Dennis James who stepped into 
the end sone. Quarterback Danny McNamara ran up the aidd.le tor the extra 
pe1nt.44 
Eisenhower Tripe Tomra 
Decatur Eiaenhower"s potent Panthers 1l&de Coach Paul Shebby'a 
Schlannan HUltoppera their sixth football victia of the aeaaon last 
n1&ht "1 orunch1ng out a 25-0 victory at Druay Field.45 
Teppep Whip Oakw0!4 40-0 
Sohlaraan'• alert Hilltoppers charged into a tie for the Wauseca 
Centerenoe f oetb&ll lead. laat night, dwn1ng fumble-prone Oakwood 40-0 
for their fourth league aucceae in five tr1••• Dean went over from the 
five. Mc!faaara ran fffr the aeventh peint. MoNaaara crashed f.r two yard.a 
and. th9 teuchdown. Doan ran for the extra point. Ray Bial recwered a 
bleoked punt in the end ••ne for a teuchdwn. McNamara. ran f w the extra 
peim. floNaaara ran aeven yards to score . Greg Cookus tallied on a two-
Jard aaaah. Freshaan Mark Heffaan kicked the )4th point. McM&aara 
43Ib1de,  October 16, 1965. 
�Ibid., October 2), 1965. 
45Ib1d. , October )O, 1965. 
flashed up the middle for )S yarda to cap a 46-yard. ad.vance.4
6 
Wateska T\p! Top1)!1'! f'g ntle 12•6 
78 
For the third straight yea.r the Hilltoppera t1n.1ahe4 ln .. con4 
place ln the Vauuoa Cenference. Wat.eek&'• ruged. Warrten ataftd. etf a 
laat ·ainute rally bJ' the rwnger Toppere l.aat night to take a 12-6 victoey 
in tbelr obnap1on11hip foet'ball ga.ae at Draay Field. Danny McMaaara 
oappe4 t."'.e driw 'bJ' larnl1ng thrfNgh two \iateeka 4etend.ere after catching 
a paaa troa DI.� Doan on a 16-yard plAr.47 
The 196.5 Sohl.anan tootlall teaa won tour gaaee and loat fin. 
Th• Hillteppen wen wtae--4 'bJ their oppeaeate llJ•9'.), and tnlled. in 
t.tal •t JQda llt67 to 1747 • T• Crawley wae naaed M•t Val•ble and 
Ian Mo1'u&ra Captain. 
Beph<90l'tt Danny Doan vu the leading rusher. In 100 atteapta be 
pined 4,J yards , l•t 78, tor a net .t l55 yare and a ).6 averap. He 
ala• ... the lMd.ing passer completing 29 pe.ages in 47 attnpta tor )26 
yardll. Ian r.c.Naa&ra was the lead1ng •corer w1 th 1 touohdovne • 4 extra 
poinb fer a total ef 166 point.. 
Naae4 u \he Chaapaign Neva Gazette All-State HonR&bl• Mention 
vu Tta Cr:awley. Hued te the Wauseca Conference All•State otfenaiw Team a 
Erie Eberha.rd.t. D.tenaiw Teams T• Crawla7, John Fertal.J', Bay Dial, 
lt6 Ibid., .NOftaber 6, 19'5. 
4?Ibld • •  lovftber 1). 1965. 
1966 FOO'l'BA.IJ, SEASON 
Schlar!ty Q!lg Deg D&nvlll! 24-ll 
79 
Oppertunlat Sehlanan •truck in lightning-like faah1•n lut ni«bt 
te defeat error-pl.asued I'anv1ll• 24-1) at. Drwuay '1eld and ncercl their 
aecend. victory in the fiv.-gaae 1ntra-a1ty football ••ri•• • Jim car.y 
intercepted a pua and belWd )4 yard.a 'befoze he wu hauled 4olrn en the 
I'anvllle 3. Dean re.abled. it acreee . Mcini1ft'• kielt wu wide to the 
left. Deraey Beyd tabled, and Doan gathered in t.he 'ball and eteppe4 into 
the end ... . WOoda batted dwn May_.aa • pus te .,ic Eberhardt for the 
extra peint. Behind. perfeC't blocking May_... thread.ed hi• way thrCN8h the 
I'anville defenae for a 6)-yard touchdelrn run. Boyd. 'blooked Dan Mcintyre 's 
kick for the extra potnt. Mayaraa caught Danville•• deep d.efena• napping 
and arched a aott tau to end Denni• .1.... who gathered. in the 'ball and. 
turned on hi• a.tter-burner to outrace hia Viking purauera. '!be play 
48 covered 69 yarda . 
Toppsr! l>!f e&t pyt!ll 28-7 
roe playue tallied touhd.,. for Schlanan u it aurrl.acl a 
ah&ky •tart am wen 28-7. Gre8 Cookue nt ott left taoiu. frca taur yard.e 
pr1Hd the Paxton d.efenden by rolling to hia left an4 reaping into tbe 
end. ••• untouched. Dcw.n ran fer the exua point. Greg Joma pi.cbd. off 
a Bob Peterson JU• at the Paxton 2) and ran for a touchdown. Doan paa ed 
to Eberhardt fer the 2lat. point. Doan took a band.off froa M&1araa and. 
shipped off right guard, out to h1• left and. raced 26 yards tor the touch• 
down. Doan ran for the extra point..49 
80 
Strlldng f'roa long and ah«rt r&QA9, in the air and on t.he grOWl4, 
the unbeaten Toppers def ... ted long-till• rtval Rantoul )4-0. Marona hit 
Dennie Jaaea on a nift.T 4•n and out pt.a• aanuever good. f.ar 40 ,arda and 
the TD. A run tor the extra point ta1le4. The aeocnd acore c.... on a 
line of •c� on a a-.p, epun 190H and. ran backw&ft lnto the end 
sone for the lJth point . Gng Cookws ru.ad far ll yaria and then the 
final tive on a fiw aecond effort nn. Doan'• pua to Eberhudt Jl&de 
it 20-0. Uean Oil a roll out puaed. to Eberhardt good. for 16 yUda and 
tile fO\D."th teuchdown. CMkua ran tor the 27th pc>int. M&7aru lofted a 
J9rfect. atrille to Jaaea, who gathered in the ball and. stepped the final 
yard8 into the end. sone. 'Ih• play oov.red. 47 prda . .Doan bl&eted 
around the richt eicl• tor ihe flnal point.so 
Q:!Mpalcn Drop Tomp 
�aapaign M·aroona Mt Schi.r..n with a 14-point aalvo in the 
apace ot nine eeoonda in the tint tuaner en route to a 34-7 t.riuaph 
in thl• battle of feet.ball wibeatena. AJArtneaa alao pla;yecl a big pLrt 
la the pae u Ohaa.palp ploked. ef f :tour Topper pauea and. recovered two 
fables. Ma,._... akirte4 left end. on a rollout far 13 prd.s and \he TD. 
Ian Mcintyre kicked the extra po1nt • .51 
49tb1d. ,  Septnber 24, 1966 • 
.50Ibid.., October l ,  1966. 
5llb14., Oot.ober 8, 1966. 
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TQP!t! Ml H!op!!)en 
IM\ llllh" the Sohl&m&n tint teaa started s1Awl7•lt acCll'1111 om 
t.ob40wn in the openiJW quarier c&11 be called a al.ow •tav•Y• '!hen th• 
Teppera hit Hoopta\on v1th 28 point. in the aeeon4 q\l&l'te:r tor & 35-0 
lead. De&ll ripped up � aiddle \be final eix yarda and added th• extra 
,.1nt on a nn. Danny Catmy aprl.ntecl around left end fer the aoere froa 
the tiw. · Ilanny Mointyn k1oud the utra point. Jone• aooep94 llJ a 
ha bl• and atreake4 41 yards into th• end som. Mcintyre •• kick aa4• 1 t 
21-0. Doan aoer:ed on a dr1v1ng, &»inning run from 11 yard.a . tiointyre 
kicked the extra poill'\. Stevems n-4 over the right aide fraR the one 
for the teuchdown. Mcintyre a.pin waa pert•otly true with hie kick for 
th• J5th point. The ·•len Toppen recoiMred six Hoopeaton fullbl" and. 
intercepted one pua_.52 
Four down, one to go. 'l'hat'• the •'-7 for Sohl.ua&n'• Hill• 
toppea 1n their driw te vin the achool •s tirat 1:Jaueca Oenterenee 
toot.ball t11.l• after the1 defea.ted d.etel'll1M4 G1beon City 14-7 laat 
night. Dean aoored t'rOJl th• five, and theft ran for the extra point. 
Doan acored again frca the three. Ya&yaru • pua ftJr the extn. point waa 
pod to Eric Eberhardt. Gimon C1t7 never pen.trated Sohl.&ra&n terrltoey 
in the final quarter.SJ 
Tomera Beat I�p1pd 9!Jwtgd 26-19 
'there wu no cheering 1n the dnaa1ng rooa . Th• Toppers knew full 
.52rud., October 1..5. 1966 • 
.53rud . ,  October 22 • 1966. 
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well that they ba4 not. played one of t.M1r bette� guea albeit a 26-19 
aprung on a block bf Doug Mayoraa acared on & 2J•yard. run a.round ri&ht 
end. Dl.nnr Mcintyre'• kick vae w1da. Doan ran the pe\ ponr pl.&7 to 
the rlght for the final 15. Mcintyre•• kiok IUt.de 1t l)-6, Doan followed 
crisp blocking trca the n1m a.round. h1a right aide to aake 1t 19-6, 
noan•s pus for � extra point failed. Doan ran th• power play tor Mven 
yarde to oap a 12-pl.a;y drive covering .60 7arda, All four of the touch• 
dowm came on pater ••"Pl bJ halfback lAnny Doan • .55 
Topps! Ppm Wataek& llt-O 
The victory vaa the eight 1n nine atarta far Coach Paul Shebby '• 
charges and utohed the echool record set by the storied 1950 team. I&nn.y 
Doa.n rolled to hia right and tallied on a f1ve•yard. run. Doan, who 
called the plays after quarterback Doug Mayoras waa aoundl.7 jolted befare 
the end of the firat half', added the extra point on a. run. M&1oru h1t 
end Eric Eberhardt on a down-and-out pass pattern fr• the 12 to aoe:r:e 
with au minutes to play, Dan 1'4cint7J:9 kicked the 14th point .56 
The 1966 Schl.&rman football team won ei&ht pue and la.t om. To 
ti• the gchool record, 'lbe Hillteppen O\ltacored their oppenents 214 to 
86, and led in tota.l Mt ya.rd.a 2468 to 1470. l&nny Doan was naaed Most 
Valuable and Dennig Jaa.. Captain • 
.54Ib1d. ,  October )O. 1966 • 
.55Ib!.d. ,  lfoveaber S. 1966. 
56xbtct.,, November 11, 1966. 
8J 
Danny Doan vu the leading rusher. In 142 atteapte he gaimd 
82) yards, lmt 42, far a net of 781 &nd a 5.5 averc.ge . lie vu &1.ao the 
Conference and F.aatern Illino1e goor1ng lead.er vi th 1) touchdowns , 10 
extra point• for a total of 88 points. A new achool reoo�. Doug 
Yi.ayora.e completed 4 3 paa u in 95 attempt.a for 80) yard8. 
'Il\e Waugeca Conference C."huapions had the followil'.g players naaed 
to the Wauaeca Conference All-Star otfemive TtNmt Danny Doane Danni.a 
Jaaee , Ray B1al . Dlf'enaive Team s John Fortaly. Honorable Mention s Jack 
Orsulak, Doug Mayarae. John Shields , Glenn Collier, Greg Cookua. DILnn,y 
De»an was alao named to the Chicago :C.1!y !iewe Little All•St.ate Team. 
§uuarY 
In the •bt year •p&n froa 1961 through 1966 the Hilltoppera won 
31 g&JHtt1 and l•t 24. S.. � the h1pllghta during thia •ix J9U' •l'M 
wn • lat Schlaman - Danville �e in 1962 s lat Wauaec• Conference 
pae 1n 1963s a new single game seorlng record of 81 pointa against OU• 
wood. in 19641 a sea.son scorin« record of 227 points ln 19641 an 
1nd1Yidual sea.son scoring record. of 88 po1nta by Danny Doan in 19661 lat 
Wauaeca Cenference Chaap1onah1p 1n 1966. Coach Sh8b'by haa 'been at 
Sohlanan ft1r 19 yeara , HrVing u head foetball coach far 1'3 yeara . 
Hi• overall record. wu 76 v1 M ,  79 losaee , 4 ties . 
Chapter 1 
ERA OF RICHARD ZASADA 
Richard Z•••da, a 1965 graduate ot Notre .OU.., hu bnn MUd 
Schlanan foot'b&ll coach, the SohlarMn High School Board announced 
today. 
The 6-toot, 2.50 pound Zua4a wu a •a'bar of the 196' and 1964 
Notn DIM teua .  He pl.&JM tour yHra of varal� football at Biahop 
T1aon. M1gh Schoel in Buf'falo, N.Y, where be wu ch .. n on the all-c1t7 
and all-wntern Mn York teua. He reoelwd honorable •nt1on on the 
prep All•Aaer1can equad. 
At Schl&nan he alao will ooach a apring •Pf'ri and teach world 
bi•t.017.1 
1967 100l'BWe PM?O! 
@lbl'IMR ..... BtnJille ll-2 
Sohlanan'• h•Uac HUliep:pera, ·� fwtall e&Y7 &n4 the 
d.e•lre to block and taolrl• wl th au\hllri t1, aa4e a •baabl.9a Ott Danville•• 
vaunted 11• la.a\ alcb'· 'lhe .... caw llttl• lnd.ioa\ien of b• ·-­
pl•telJ the aurprialag HUlWpJlen d..U.te4 the cont.et. 1rca the Dia• 
nu. 10 Ma7W oal.W tibia wa •tcnal and .- tile :rlcht •14e 1nt.e the 
end sone. Dann7 Mclntfre '• kick wu true and 1t wu 1-0. With 4116 
left in the w.rd ,.nu Ma7aM rolled to hie right f � •ix 7&fta and. 
8.5 
a tlnt 4Gwn at the au an4 ._ llaolt with \he .._ pl&T w � ether 
•1d• tor the ol1nohlng touebdwn. Da'YS.a bl.ealm4 Jloln\Jft'• kiok. Doan 
waa the W, pwa4 ealaU" w1 th a mt ot 70 Juda 1n 12 ruahee tar a ,.8 
&wrtLf19. 2 
Toppn' late DP:lw Jeate Paxton 7-0 
S.14• having ,_._1en et the feetllall• Sohlanan made gM4 
a ... lu• 4rlw l&at al«ht te cleteat e\ubMJm l'anon 7-0. Obria oarter 
ftaM4 the a14dle tor three vi\h l1U reaa1 ng • ...,...,. get the final 
,ar4 Oil \be MS\ play en a quarterllaot •DMk •ltb 61 MOOllda NJl&ln111g. 
Dt.n Moln\Jn'• Jd.ot vu v..3 
Toppep 'lbm Rap1nl. J2-0 
Dum7 Daaa got h1a ••onnc ""llP an4 n.a. � and. cn.nn 
Collier teemed vp ln a rwd&W.. paeaU. exhlld.Uea lu' nlcht u the 
uad8feaW Scsblanan Kllltona• mbled ,an RanUul )2-0. tilth 20 
Meenda lei' la tM tun t-.rier n.n )alled .._ frea ta. w .  Dan 
JlleI!ltJn boete4 ia. en- point. A 35-J&l'd MAJ .... to Cel.l.1er bomb Mt 
taP Dean'• 3-JUCl nn fw the tCllllOh49m oa tt. foll.wing pla7. Meintpe 
ktob4 th9 poizat.. Doan acared b1a n.-.1 toQohdown w1 '\h 1140 left ln the 
third 41.\Mtd.n' attar 11ortnc the ball 64 ot \he 66 yard.a Schlaraan aarohad. 
Mike Shield'• aoore4 oa ·u 8-J'U'Cl bu'et, \be ldu falled. Sohlaraan's 
final aeon oaae hfa ta. Tappe )j. 00� bro1la open aa4 waa an euy 
� tor a M&JeU ,.... Ha reaebed the •911 aw with little ..,. than 
21llU., Septealle 16, 196?. 
lntt • •  S.�lln 2), 1967. 
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Senor Dan Molntyre booted an extra point vi.th 53 Hcona reuiJt.-
1.ns laat n1ght. aa the Topptn rudal.7 11:;ut 1'1"9V10U8l7 unatGpJed abaapaS.gn 
c.ntal 14-ll 'bet-. a larp Qbaa'pa.lgn HoMc•1ng crowd.. Wltb the lall 
on the om fU'l 11• Pee WM Rebnohelb blasted ett taokl• tttr the toueh-
4own. MolntJft lloote4 the point. Frca the <Jlaapaip 47 Doan cae up 
with the big play of the drive , tiring a 4)-y&?:d atrlke to end Glenn 
Collier who lugged it to the f� "1th l•'l rn&S.ning. M&)'OJ!U plunged 
for two J&rd8 lle�ore han41ng the ball to Boan fen: the ia&oh4on. lclnt.yre 
lioke4 the extra ')Olllt.' 
ugl!!a»n t!Dln sap lff1. noowm 20-6 
Deap1t. ti. win, Sohla:na&n waa tu fr• S..preaa1ve aa lt. atretched 
1ta win at.re&k to 10 ,.._ ever&ll. 'l'h• Toppen aoored cm a 12-;yard ,... 
trca Mayoru t.o Glenn COUler. Dan MointJn boot.4 the extn ,.S.nt. 
M&,oru took the b&ll OTer ft-• the om. Mointrn llooted the av. point. 
The Toppen atane4 their final •caring aanh with thn• a1nld.ea reaalnin«• 
With the ball on the 5 Doan oan1.94 it in with 11.ttle arpment. Mcintyre '• 
kick went aMry.6 
D1t1'•• l'!ft :rpmp • va.n Onr au.on 
TM off'••• •pattered aaid.H 1»raaJ:\1H, dropped paa- and in• 
•pired. Gibeon 01t.1 pal 111111 ataa .  'h-&1llng 6-0 at th9 hall Sehlaraan 
4rb1.d. • Sept.aber )0, 1967. 
5nid., °"o"'9r 7, 1961. 
61Md., Ootoller 14, 1967. 
charged back after the 1nterm1aa1on. Doan the workhorse halfback who 
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carried. )0 t1Ma tor 1)1 yards , pt the drive in par. Ma7ona flftd a 
•trike to Glenn Collier. hi.a lanky end who got looee aome 30 yardlJ 
dcwn tield• and raa"bled into the end. zone, the play covered 50 yards. 
Jlolntyra •e ll1ck wu off a traction to the left. From the two Doan beoaecl 
over rl&ht guard far the touchdown. Danny Mcint7ft'• ldck, following 
an ott-e1de penalty wu true and Schlarman had its 1)·6 lead with 61'4 
to go.1 
Q!grsetown spill• T!PPfp 
Georptown. once a highl7-nprde4 football power, tOGk a giant 
etep 1n that direction t.fP.in lut n1pt at � Field u 1\ growMt 9'lt 
a 10-6 victory over injury-riddled Schlanan 1n a battle at Eaatern 
llllnoia ' two :f'ootb&ll unbeatens . Mayorae toesed a per:tect atr1k• to 
Olenn Collier who outraced his defend.er tar the acC'e. Th• play covered 
27 ya.rda .  Usually reliable Dan Mc1"yre 'a k1ek tar the extx'a point waa 
wide to the right. Scblarm.o.n•s ef'fect1w.naes was h•pered b,y the 1.Jlmob-
1.lity ot M&)"Oras, coupled with Don.n's absence in the second h&lf. Doan 
saw no action in the second half a.a he re injured h1e neok. • 8 
T!RE!£!! S'J1b Es'lY to »9&'\ Q!lc!ogd 28-7, 
Schl.arma.n et.ruck nittly last night to defeat Oakwood 28-7 and 
clinch at least a ehare <Yt its second. straight Wauseca Conference foot­
ba.11 title . Dn.n Doe..n ak1rted right end for three yards and the touohdown. 
D&n Mcintyre•• extra point wu good. Senior halfback Pee "" Rohracbeib 
7n1l!l. ,  October 21, 1961. 
8Ib!.d,, Otttober 28, 196?. 
ourled � fln&l ,ard witait l •lS let\ 1n V. �. Moln\1ft1 '• ltlol 
-61 1\ 14-0e With '° MO ... 1Alft la the � � 1" 1 ... 
wltih a aoort.nc lleab '\o C.U1•r oeMrina 7.5 yards. �cI�7ft'• Jd.ek vu 
,.o4. �·· f1Ml WMbd•n cua •1th 2t.54 utt 1n the ... Fua 
plap ot So aa4 20 Jucta � r...,_... te Colll•r m\t.d tbe TD. Moill\Jft 
•Dde4 the tteonng w1tb bl• enra point klok.9 
itepul.61� uver""l tbftate "'1 Vatatka, Coach Diel Zaaa4.a •a patehecl• 
toptMr troupe 11&4.e a ftnt q�n toueb4•n •tuft v:p to:r a 6-0 nc� 
a\ D.n.&-r 1'1•1d laet night. Sohlaman•a loer1J98 •t.Jl!n na a ,,..,_. 
i-u pla.y tr. twg lltayoru te Glean colts.er. Dumy '1c Inyn •a Ilia t• 
VI• •&'ffnth J01r.t vu •lld, They•r. the \Ut41eputAt4 al!l unbe•'-n .....,,._ 
ot th• Vause� eonterenq tor a •eoen4 •tra!-°'\ year.10 
1M 19'1 Scblaraan rootall t ... nn •lP\ , ... aft4 loet ... 
'!he MU tenere wtacon.4 their op,o•au 1'9 to "· And led. la •• tot.al 
,ards 27.59 to 1209, Cl•nn Collle-r vu MAed Moet Valuable and Danr DN.a 
Captain. 
Damtr Doan ... the 1H41JW � , .. tM thu.t •U&icta\ ,.,.. 
l• 17' nw.,ta be -''*' 8?4 pna, l•t ,., �- a Mt C¥t 830 pl"8 u4 
a '·1 tmmif.9• Doan waa tled with Clea O.lll• tor tM .. mag 1-4, 
\t.7 boti't Md 7 � tor Ji.2 po1n\a. »wg P!&yOZ'MI CGQ1-W4 '' 
puMI in 11) •tkilpta fttt 1039 7ard9 , 
'1 ...  , ..... .. 4, 1�. 
ion.w.. .. . .... u. 196?. 
NaMd. to the Waaeea Ccmfemace AU-star Teaa w•re • Dan Mclntrre, 
Dolag � • .DanJ\J Doan, Gl•an Col.lift, Mlle stn.m. Honanble RellUOD• 
De11-n Oormrell, Ohri.a �. Pee w .. Rcmnohe1'b, T• i..ng. <.ll!.oaso 
DallJ' Ven Ll\tle All•Staw Special Ment.imu Ilium¥ Doan, Mike stevena, 
Honorable Ment.ion1 Glee OOUia, Dua llolatptt1 Doug Ma1...  Chic-co 
Aaerican AU SV.te football Squa41 Douf J11a7oru. o.ta-.lldlag Ccmt1n4• 
19� 100!'.BALL SEASON 
De.nYtlle strike• Late to Cooowr SShl.arun U-6 
A slumbering giant through moet at the second half• the Danville 
VUd�'• oaM &11.w in the final 7t 1Rinut.we last night behind the running 
of TOllUl1.e Dana and Oreg Or1ngtan ·to b8at plucky Sehlannan 12·6 at Drulu1'y 
Field. On a third down play Mayorae b&ttled for 10 yard.a around end. to 
the Danvilla f'1w, He then eoored on a neat outback maneuver. He had. 
two oracka at a tie-_..a.k1ng extn.-po1nt kick, 'btlt on each occu1on h1a 
, 11 effort waa ahort. 
:freak Rttvn Cott! Town 
Sohlaman vaa a 14-7 loser to Put.on Friday �ht in its Wauaeoa 
Conference football opener. Maycmu threw a 59-ya.rder to JWaineki on a 
down-out-dOlfJl and scored the t()Uchdewn h1Melf on a two-yard sneak. 
12 Jlfayoru kicked the extra point. 
llild.tt., S.})'teaber 14, 1968. 
l2ni4., Septaber 21, 1966. 
l!anlnl. m uu T!pp!F! 18-0 
Sohlanan �ouldn't at.op Rantoul'• aerial artlat Del Rpn. s.hl.&r­
un couldn't auster a oOMiatent at.tack acatnat RanWW.'e grt,ldpng 
clef•,..  Rant°'11 is. � o. It vu that aapl•. 13 
Karoop Hft Tepptn 20-12 
'ftw Toppen lost V-ir fourib football .- of th• Haaon laet. 
night. 1n Dnma,J Field, !Oi-19 to a he&Ylly faYG!Nd Chaa:pal«n teu that 
., .. expected to win lay wo i• tov.r tclUOl'ld.••· "-1 ... . gen � tira\ 
touchdown on a wo-IU"d plwlp. Ma7aru' Jd.Ok failed.. tu.ke SQ1e14a 
pt a touebdown Oil a one.prd. Jl\UIP• Ma7w• kick failed. _,...... 
14 aoond. trca the •even an4 cOll'fU'Wcl \0 aaka it 20-19. 
tonst Blyk Hllp!!f\0!1 2?-0 
ScbJ.anan•• uou.n HlllWppera e •parked \y the hard rwud.q qt 
"old. pro" Doua 111a,_.. am t.nanaaa Rick Chrlat-1.&ne knoobd Hoopeston 
tr. the ranka ot tM foot'b&ll unbeawm la.at. rd.«ht by scoring a 27-0 
uput at � Field.. Maya.ru nn the final l) p.rda on a rollaut play, 
H1a kick waa no good.. C&naUan � up the a144l• the tiMl two Ja:rU .  
M&yoru Jtlokecl the ...U. point. Sbialda eomrecl on a l yard nn. M&Toru 
kicked the nt.ra potn. M&J� interoq\H aacl -.n Jl yuda far tM 
TD. Hi.a COlt'lftS1on kiok ... gooct.,15 
1'Dl!P "bar• earaon lS::O 
The Toipn VOJa tbeu ffoorrl •tra.ich\ ovw.at lut nicbt. beat.ina 
i;Ibid. , s.�ber 2e. 1968. 
14rotd. ,  O.:t.ober J, 1958. 
l.51b1d. ,  Ootober 12, 1968. 
91 
Olll9ori C1tJ ).5-0 and holding the Greyha.and.9 to '' net pzida. Shield.a 
acor.d fraa four fazU oU. Ma,-aru Idoltad the fin'\ of h1a fi'f!8 utra 
points . Mayaraa cut 1m1d.• on an an-rent aqep to the left t.o ccnr the 
laat ll 7a:r4e. Joe e.n&traon scored on a 33 yard pun return. Jla 
JCaainaJd grabbed a JllaJOft* pan OMr tM llS.ddl• •hook ott .... ftl. tacklen 
al'ld scored. The pl&7 ccnered 21 yards. Mayoras anded the aoaring wiwn 
he ru 68 prde on a beper aroun4 right end..16 
Th• Sohl.ama.n Hlll�oppera, led 'by tt. pualng of ciuarterbaok Dolag 
Mayoras. •cored. their third sUa!ght tootll&ll nctfa'J laat n!cht. d.efea� 
ing � 28-1). ,..,_... p9aaecl 11 yanta '° J1fa l..U•ld. tor the 
fiat tCNOh4.a. Mayoras• Id.cir na good. Mike Shi•l.da ran two Jard.a tor 
a TD. Ma7w kioked � ntra point,. MayOJ.'U pmeeed 20 ya.rd& to Joe 
Henderson. Ma,_.. again Id.eked. the nua point. Rettderecm scared cm a 
Ota-Jard run. T• Onnla ld.clted the ex\r& pos.nt.17 
9t1groo4 Pm!! Tonn• 1H 
Oakweod upl4t\ Schl.arman'• foo\ball f'orcea 13-6 in an air battle 
l.ut 1'11.sht at lkm11t11 1!.eld. 1be Toppen etruak far a 6-0 lead. on. a 76. 
yard pua play fJrM Dodg Mayeraa to lob Cle'ber. Tom Onne' atn point 
Hok talled.18 
'l'ftP"! Whip W.t!eka 2S•lJ 
Do\t« M&1oru enUd. a lJ:rUliant prep toot'ball Ca.reft last zd.aht 'by 
1610\d. , O@tober 19, 1968. 
17Ib1d. ,  October 27. 1968. 
18Ib1d . ,  November 2 ,  1968. 
aoor1ng three touchdowns and kield.ng one extn. point 1n leading the Sch· 
l&rman Hilltoppera to a 2.5-lJ 1iauaeoa ConfereltC9 victQrJ over the Watseka 
Wa.rr1ore &'\ Blab Fi•ld. Jl'rca the OJW Mayoras dOYe into th• •nd Bone for 
the aeon and kicked th• seventh po1at. Maycu:ae dropped bao1t to pua on 
tll9 Vataeca 12, le.'\ control at the lll.11• but eooope4 up h1a table am 
acreabled 1nt.o the end sone. Hi.a kiek failed. M&7oraa fired a 67·.,ard 
acarins et.rib to Ohr1at1an. Mayo:raa vu etoppe4 ahort on h1a u\ra­
po1nt run. M&yoru acond. on a thne"'7arcl run. He m1•••d \h9 ex'\ra po1nt 
It1ck.19 
1'be H1lltOPJ19ra wtaoored. their on-nenta 1..53 w lO), &nil le4 in an total 
Jarda 2446 to 1642. Doug Mayoraa vae nued. Meet Valuable and Mike Sbielda 
and Jlll Kaa1nsk1 Oo-C&ptaim. 
Doug Ma;rona ,,.. the lead.i!tg ruiaher, pawr, an4 acaru. In 
� attapta be plnecl 67J yard&, lost 61, for a ne� of 612 y&rQ an4 a 
4.4 awrap . He caapl.et.d. 55 paa ee in 146 att.eapta tor mo pna. Ke 
eoond ll touchd.0111W , l4 extra po1nta .  for 80 poinu to ti• hill fw aecon4 
plaoe with Daw 'MaJQl'U who acftl"e4 80 po1nta in 1961. 
MaMd 'o t!l9 W&UMo& Conference All-Star Ottena1w Teul1 Jia 
Kuinaki, � Ma7one , Dd'em1w 'l'Maa DcNI 1ta7exu. H__.�le Mention• 
Paul WOGdWorth. Chioap Daily W.W. Little All-state Speo1al MenU.GIU 
Douc K&Joraa. Rockford Morn1.ng Star and R•P,•ter-R•P\11'11o All-state 
Football � Honorable Ment1ont Doug Mayoras. 
19Ib1d, ,  November 9, 1968. · 
9) 
Vilsipp \!h1R Ionera 44-0 in Qr1A Opener 
D&nvUle •a exploai ve VUdnga a truck Schl.arman w1 th a seven 
t.ouchdown aa.lvo Saturday night 'to aoare a 44-0 victory in their aeaaon 
toot.ball opener betcin acne 4.500 fans at Whitaeell Field. It ,,.. the 
aoat lopaided acore 1n the eight-)'Mr hiatary of the intracity eeriea 
20 
which ru. ahowa Danville 1n f'ront 5-3• 
ftxHB J?.rqpa Toppm 21•7 
'?he Toppers � '\bltlr h_. opener to � np&"ded defendtnc 
Waueoa Conterence champion Paxton 21·7. The 'foppere scored on a eix-
yard pus from Gondsur to Dan Kuna. Bill Triplet �1cked. the extra 
po1nt.2l 
Bank und9rdog'•• Coaeh Diclc Zuad.a'a battllnc bluitaaa rallied 
tar a fourth cauarter tot.laMown ant! a dett�-executed. two-point oonveraien 
paae to tie Ran\oul 14-14. Oondsur arched an 18-yud •caring et.rib up 
� middle to halfbaClk Joe �evebaugh. Bill 'I'rigalet•e exi.ra point kick 
WU Wide to the left. 0n f°'1rth down nan iCeana wrigg1-4 hie way off righ'\ 
guard for the final •1x 1nohea . On the extra point t.ry the pe1aed. Gondsur 
p&9•d to Ian Kew who gatherecl in U'8 ball �-- tm'bllnc 1.ISto the 
end sone.22 
20-nd.d • •  September 14. 1969. 
21Ibid • •  Septe•ber 20, 1969. 
22 Ibid. , Septeaber 27, 1969. 
Ma.rgons D§fea.t Tpppere 47-Q 
'lb& Champaitin Central M&rooM co...sted to their thi.rd. win 111 four 
stir.rt& bJ overpowerina Sohl.a.man la.at night 47-0 at Oentemd&l. J'ield.2) 
3ehla;m&p �fip! CO'J'ffi!rkep 
A fourth dam pla,- made up on the a1d.elinM by Schluu.n coach 
Dick ZU&dA aparbtci the To:pp&n to their first football win ef the stt&aQft 
Friday ni&ht. 1)-12 oY!9r Wauaaca Ocmfere!lOe foe Hoopeston. Dan Kemna 
plunged onr he. tM one 4nd friplet kicked the extra point. Gon4nr 
\bnw a five-yUd t.ouobdam paae to Joa TewllMMagb tor the ewntual v1nn1ng 
;point.a. 24 
T9RP1a' R!llY Pena !lil!!on 
Ii waa the second at:r&icht win for the Toppen and r&1Md tM1r 
wo fal"da · Trig&.let's kick was wide. On fourth down Kemna again remaed 
the middle. HAI fabled. but the alert Oond.cur powicect on th• ball in 'the 
•.nd zona for th• tOWth4ewn. Triga.la�'a k1ok n.a w1de again and Sahlantan 
D4 12-6.25 
Metf §sl\lMPn Df:llY T!p!! Q!qr:gtC111n lJ-? 
Scbl.anan came up with another aecond half zia.lly Prlday night at 
� Field, that edged the ltuffaloea 1)-'l. Ceeqe Tilton got the ec9!"e 
on a 16-y&rd ecmeen pua frOlll Gary Gond.sue . .ll!.n IWmaa ecor.4 on a WC> 
yu.l ltlaet ove-r tackle for the winning touchdONn. Bill Trigal.l.tt kicked 
2J Ibid . ,  Ootot.r .5, 1969. 
2Jj.Ib1d . ,.  October ll, 1969. 
25Ib1d • •  October 18, 1969. 
9S 
the extra ,.int.26 
Topnn NJ. H Oebt!d 
Sobl.azmn'• Hllltoppen allf!ered �ir fourth arilack ot tM aea­
aon l.aet night u Oakwood'• eo.eta alogecl to a 14-0 Wauaeca Conterena. 
football victor,. Both teau ran .52 pl&p tr• acrl.uage with Schlan&n 
lMding 1n net. 1U4e 1S9•1S4.21 
Wat!tka £c1m Tftm• 20-18 
Schl.&rman'• aaa lng Toppen :f'lnall.7 ran out of a1J:&clea - three 
.. aonde troa the end ot an upte\ win o.er Wataeka that would haw giwn 
th•• a .500 football .... on. Jan Kean& threw a. 29-yard. haltb&ok »U• \0 
brother Doug for the touchdown. Bill 'l'r1plet'1 kick ftrr th• point vu 
wide to the richt. I&n Kean& ran 18 J&rda on a nvera• far a touchdown, 
but Triplet'• kick h1t the croeab&r. Dan Kean& acored on a one-J&rd 
'blut.28 
The 1969 Sohl.araan football tea won three gaaea , lOllt tiw and 
tied one. The H1lltoppera were outecored by their oppomnta 18.5-71• 
Th•J trailed 1n \otal net ya:rda 1412 to 2064. Mike Mc Donnell waa nue4 
Mo.t Valuable and Tea Sh1•lda and 0.orp Tilton Co-C&pt&ina. 
Dt.n Keim& waa tile lNding rusher and aoorer. In 121 atteapta he 
gained 466 yards ,  loet 4), for a rwt of 423 y&rU and a ) • .5 av.rap. Be 
aoored 6 touch4awna, l two po1nt convera1on, tor a total ot )8 pos.n.. 
Gary Condsur ocapletect 15 paaa .. 1n 104 atteapta fflZ 448 J&rda• 
26Jb1d., October 25, 1969. 
27Ib14., lfoftllber 1, 1969. 
28 8 � Illid. , !lonaber , 1'7V7. 
Naaed to the All-Vaunca ott•m1ft TNa were a M1Jc• McDonnell, 
Tom Shl•lda . Dateaa1ve Teaa a Doug Kean&, Mike McDonnell. Hononble 
Mention• George 'lilwn, Dt.n Kean&. 
'""" 
In the th!M ,._. apan, 1961 ttrrough 1969, ti. K1lltoppea von 
1.5 ..- . loat U, &Dll t1e4 1. 'fMJ WOil the Vau•ea Contuenn Chap1on• 
ah1p 1Q 196? , Coaob D1ok Zaaau la •Ull •ft'Yl-. u hea4 caaoh a\ th1a 
u..  
Chapter 8 
S\OOIA:Rl or THE !EARS 1946 - 1969 
In the tnnt.7•fom- yea.re that f ootl::all hu been pla)'9d at Schlar­
an H1gh School, tJw H1lltoppera haft pla79d a.gainat 42 different teau. 
In the t11'St )"Hr of football, 1946, Schlarman pla794 only a 
treahaan • eoph•ore schedule. In 1947 they •tarted a vara1ty •ch•dule. 
Through the 1969 aeuon the Hilltoppera have won 9.5, loet 109 and tied .5 •  
The ooach.. and their records a 
Coach An4y Youn« 1�6-1947 • Won 1 ,  Loet 1). 
Coaoh Paul ShebbJ 1948•1959 1 1961-19661 \Jon 76, 
Loet 79 ,  Tied 4, 
Coach Joe Sp-1nger 19601 Won ), Leet 6,  
Coach R1ohard Zuada 1967•1969• \:on 15, Lest 11 , 
Tied 1 .  
S.e o£ the hi«hlighta and Schla.raan reoord11 a 1948, Zeke Bratkow• 
•kl, a 90 p.rd punt ap1nat Ca.tlina 1949, !ob Pertiyek 9.5 yard run fr. 
aoria&pa 1951, John Seely had 712 Mt yards ruah1ng1 19.5), lat hOH 
night ,... w. 1Aagger1 1955, 21) po1nta , eeuon scoring records 19.59, 
V11U.e Stluon 707 net 7&ri.a ruahlng, 2nd. to John Seel.7 in 1951 a 1961, 
.Ia.t4 M&JOZ'U aoored 80 poir.ta, a seaaon scoring records 1962, tat Sch­
lanaa • DanviU. gaae s 1963, 1at Wauaeca Co?Tterenee pae ft• hlrton1 
1964, 81 pointa apimt Oabrood, single gue aeor1ng nco:rd.. 227 point. 
nev aeaaon acoring record s 1966, Danny Doan ?81 net pr4a rmh1ng, a 
new record. Doan aleo .. t a new eoor1ng record ot 88 pointe , 1•t 
98 
Wnaeoa C�ennee Ohup1onah1p1 1967, DallftT Doan 8)0 mt. � nahing 
�o •rM• record he ••t in 19661 1968, Doug Ma,eru acand 80 point. t.o 
ti• for ••com pl.aoe with h1a brother Dave. 
Sillff •ftt.11.ng tha '-'auaeca Conference in 1963, the K1lltoppen 
b&w VOft the ehap1oaah1p tvioe. The 1950, 1966, &114 1967 t... all bad 
8-1 records. Schlaraan haa newr had an WldefeaWd tea.. 
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TEAM RO.,"'Tl!:R ' S 
C191t7 Ts Coptinue4) (19'8 T!M CSUMd.) 
M1l.ee lhaJbr MU Lac.1-
D!tnn1a O'Blley Harold Rathbun 
Jahn O'IOU'ke J• llana.JrM 
Bill Pl\11k J'r&M Bott 
Wqnt .Bre.4)r Bill P1tl1Jt 
DaYi.4 DaY1a Geral4 SU\\ 
Bill Qroea Tm Vtlgt 
Glea Ida� BP Pera,U 
Tm 1WD9 Henry SohroeMr 
CbulM SM.elU L1111lla Bftdr 
Bob ,._,.k TClll Albe$ 
J• W.b Ji.a .....  
Bob &611 CUrt Met\u 
hl> Olre• Mlb lfa1•eb 
Jill stn4er T• Bot.t 
Jack SbeelMa Ron hi" 
.D&w Bnq Jla faloMl• 
Toa Yes\ B4 Saith 
Gene Sllith Bob Webeter 
Bo,. MS.ac Jia � 
Ra7 lam!•ll Bob XMM 
ham le\t Jeba ChMk 
1l'r&ne1a °"1p 
l� '-"�11 l!!I s.. lleOool 
BUl Price 
M1Jra llate•a Bill ..... 0 
IAla Ball Joe Slean 
Ll.,.. vu1n•• Ju:r, Sllltb 
Ed latohka 
� Dnla im lP'lall ,. .. 
Mi. ""1'Jh7 
J1a 8'i1 ... nu ar111 
D1ok lleDllridB c.'1rl Jle\\aa 
Orea fwta ,_ .......... 
Da-.14 Dlw1e !4 1aatoblra 
Ge• ld.tb Jill 9'MMlft' 
id ltlatk-.sti '1111 L&Ccalle 
JGha O'R .... o. 1. llAla 
Ed ... Da.t4 Da"'1a 
Doa � 1111 HUS.Jt 
Wa7111 1r8i41 hut lftt 
Jeba a..i, Oren ._.. 
al.ea Ma\la Jtbn o•tto.ne 
(coaUmaed.} (contillMMl) 
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(1950 Teaa Continued) (1951 Teaa Cont1nu94) 
Toa Bott Ed Goprty 
Iilr1o Rud&M li:r1c Ru4&M 
Bon Stitt Gene Brooka 
J1a J'aleonio Jia ROll&ter 
Glen Triable TODT DI.vis 
Jeba 8-11 Ray Olropn 
X.o Muloahe1 Francia Mulcahey 
Jh stn.der Frank Oherboueky 
<lnn Testa T• McPeak 
Dick Klein Leonard Karuzig 
Cui; Mettan 1- Fillcsky 
Jim Reuter 
O ,  J .  Klein 19,S f!Otball Teaa 
hank Chtr'beuaky 
Charles l&t'\uad.a Maurice Parsatka 
J• Sl•n Ton_y stoeka_. 
Tony Stoekanes lea F111caky 
Bill LaC•be T• Kcl'ee.k 
Maur1oe Pars&tka Diok Doan 
D1ok Hendricb � Iavia 
,.. Marbukaa Jill riaag. 
Bob Perayok Don Rauacber 
Fraacia Jl\llcahe;y 
}!5! Fn!�· � JCen Kettaa 
Chuok .Ahrena 
rlluk Abnna Muk Walker 
Curt MetU.. .Ba7 Crogan 
Tony Stootanea JS.a Williaaa 
Toa Bott Gene Brook• 
Ilea St1i't J1a H&r47 
Vince Mulcah•1 Sten Chantos 
Jla Bracken Bob Miller 
John S..17 Walter Such 
DlcJt Doan Vio Pa._ 
Dick Hendrick• u aopn,. 
B1ll IACanbe Jia Run7• 
ha Alberta Toa '111g 
Jill Emge Raf Tin 
Jllaurie• Pa.n&tk& J .  D. Goprt7 
lea Met.tea Jerry er.wen 
Hward. Grepn Rick Hardgrove 
Tea JC1ng BS.� Da'tia 
J1a llurl7on lts.cb&ri strader 
Riot R&r4groYe Allen Re14 
Alan Reid Paul F&ulaticb 
Paul h.ulatich Doa <lrec• 
V1o Pate IU.k• lay 
MRlt V..U.r Dlok Mayoraa 
J1a Falconio Don Die\Hn 
Don Rauaobtar Alu AnAenen 
( oen\1n.4) (cont1nu4) 















J .  D. Gogerty 
John Smlp11 
MaTk Walter 




















































































































































































1958 l4'ootball Team 










































































































J .. Ludden 
J•hn Vilkanekus 
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{l96J Team Continued) 
r.n Mn1oraa 































Paul �ii olte 


































































Mark Haf fman 
(contimMMi) 





��!ke ':.'1-:.orl to!1 
Dennis Jamee 
Joe Timko 











































































1968 Foet'ball Teaa 
Doug Mayora.s 
Rick Christian 































































YEARLY SCHEOOlBS • GAME R&SULTS, POINTS SCORED 
� Wl)n-0 Loat•7 � Won-3 Lost-4 Tied-1 
Sch 2P.:e. � 2ll 
Roe�v1.lle 0 27 Ri�f ara l2 0 
Danvillll!t ( F-S) 0 13 Catlin 20 7 
HoOpe8tOn (F-S) 0 12 Ottawa Catholic 19 25 
Weetville (F·S) 12 )0 C..kwood v 27 
�.kw,,00 ( F'-S) 13 19 Blo<>ll1ngton Trinity 6 6 
C&tlir. 0 Jl St. Tereaa O.ea.tur 19 12 
Georgetown (F-S) 0 26 Rantoul 18 47 
Westville 0 6 -
TOTAL POTN'J'S 25 158 TOTAL POINTS 94 130 
� Won-1 Loat-6 � Won-4 Loet-4 
� 92! 2£!1 Q& 
Veatvill.- 7 39 Bloeaingt.on Trinity 0 6 
Rant(rul 6 45 ottawa Ma.rtiuette 7 18 
ot tnwa Catholic 1 6 Saybroek JJ 6 
Rld.g�fA.m 0 33 Cat.lin JO 0 
Oakwood 0 19 Urbana l� 6 
BloOl!lington Trinity 6 23 St. Tereaa Deoa tur 7 21 
�tlin 0 26 Parle 14 0 
Wn�ville __J_ ...ll 
TOTAL POINTS 26 191 TOTAL POINTS 110 ?0 
108 
W2. Woa-8 LM't•l !25! Won-3 Leei"'!s 
Sch - � !ill 2l?i 
C.orgetcwn 14 1 St. Amllroee 12 0 
ottawa Marquette 26 19 Duger 34 14 
Bloe.ington Trin1\y 20 1) Spalding 0 20 
O&tl1n )4 21 CUl.ver 0 J) 
ttoopaston 20 18 Urbana 12 26 
St. -:r.resa O&catur 21 13 ottawa Muquette 6 14 
Alleaan 26 !7 St. �reaa Decatur 20 7 
O.ntral Catholic ? 6 M&l.1 Spring Valley 12 19 
a-.o. Oonceptlan � ....ll 
TGrAL POINTS 19.5 14) TOl'A!, P01m'S 96 13, 
!ll! Won-.5 Lo8t-2 Tled-1 lli1 Won-3 Loet-6 
� � Sch 9J?J? 
Urbana 6 7 Mattoon 6 0 
Spalding 21 1) S,alding 1 '' 
Bloenlngton Trinity 32 1 st. Ambrose () 6 
St. '19reea D9catur 13 0 tugger 0 6 
Ottawa Pf&?'quette 1 7 Urbana lJ 6 
Indian&!)Olis Attucks 27 6 ottawa. liktrquette 0 19 
All nan 1 27 Ea.at St.. Louis 8 )S 
O.ntral Catholic '.32 6 st. Tereea. Decatur 21 14 
Joliet C&thollc __Q _J§ 
TOTAL POINTS 151 69 TOTAL iOilf?S 55 157 
109 
� Won-2 Lost-7 Tied-1 !2i§. 'Won-J Loet-6 
Sch 21?2 Soh � 
Mattoon l2 7 Springfield lJ 14 
<)palding 6 9 Rantoul 14 19 
Terre Haute Schulte 13 lj Terre Haute Schulte 12 jJ 
Mooeeheart 7 21 Ch8Dl:p3ign 0 .53 
Urbana 6 19 Urbana 6 31 
.Ra.nt"Ul 7 18 Joliet Catholic 14 lJ 
ottawa !>tarquf'ttte 6 32 ottawa Xarquette 19 7 
�st St. Louis 7 28 St. Terttsa D&catur 14 25 
Joliet Catholic 0 26 Moose heart 26 0 
St. Teresa Decatur -1.2. 6 -
TOTAL POINTS 83 179 TOTAL POINTS 118 195 
llii Won-6 Lost-2 T1ed-l ill1 Won-2 Lost-.5 
fum 2.PR. � Qa 
Cha11pa1gn 6 20 Morrie 9 0 
Morrie 41 0 �antoul lJ l2 
Terre Haute Schulte 12 7 Chaapaign 0 JJ 
Galee burg C. Chrieti 66 6 Urbana 0 20 
Urbana 6 12 Mooeeheart CANCELLED 
llantoul 19 6 ottawa Marquette 7 21 
ottawa Marquette 18 13 Terre Haute Schulte 1 l2 
St. Teresa Deca.tur 26 1 Joliet C&thol1c 6 J8 
Mooeeheart ...li ..l2 -
TOrAL POINTS 21J 90 TO!'AL POINTS 42 1J6 
110 
ill!! Von-3 Loat-7 � Won-� Loat-6 
� � !lh � 
Peoria. Centra.l 7 11.L �o�eh�ar.t 25 7 
hntoul 2 25 !?antoul 6 19 
Lo.fayette :t.tholic 38 1 !Af'ay�t'k Cathcl1e 13 19 
Champaign 2lJ. 19 Chnnpntgn 6 21 
Jlooseheart 6 19 aeor�town 26 l2 
Parlli 19 0 Rob!Mon 20 6 
Ur "oo.n;.L 6 lJ tJ'brAnr. 12 14 
Ot�wa Narqu"tite 0 6 'r4"1n'f9 JJaut� Schul� 1 14 
Terro riaute 3c.i1ul te 7 2>S Deoatur �isenhower 1 33 
Joliet Catholic -1. � 
Tar AL I'OD.'T� 116 170 TOTAL POINTS 122 151 
lli2 io'on-3 Lost-6 1961 Won-? Loet-2 
§2b. OoT.> � QR.2 
Peoria Central 0 26 !" "Xleehff art 25 13 
Rantoul ?5 6 Fu.ntoul 22 7 
1£.tayettf- Catholic 24 6 f.J!lfayette catholic 1 19 
Champ&ign 6 20 Chanpa1� 15 7 
tJecatur E1senh0l·rer 24 20 Georgetown 20 12 
Kankakee t. ? Decatur Eisenh<>'fer 18 0 .... I 
Urbana 6 20 Urbf:Lna. 14 � 
Terre Haute Schulte 18 26 'terre Haute Schulte 34 6 
Joliet Catholic 6 - 24 - Oulver _.tt 20 -
TOTAL POINTS ll.5 15.5 TO?AL POIM'S 182 118 
111 
}!§!. w .. 1 I.-t--8 � Won-6 JMt ... ) 
!tlt. 91!. .&h. 2&. 
Duwlll• 0 2, DanlU. 12 0 
la-..i 7 13 Paxton 25 14 
..,laa o.n. Cathollo ' 21 Ranteul. - 14 19 
ClamJ&1aft 0 41 �i&n lJ 56 
� Catbollo 6 �2 Heoperien 19 1 
n.oa• ll.MllhGnr 0 24 QI.lie• cttr 19 6 
blua 6 ,.., llloatlrr Eieedl911ft 12 18 
ClaJ.Mlo u.ttie n ... 13 6 Olboe4 81 6 
o.lwr .JI � Watseka .A --2. 
tOfAL 10IllS " 240 TOfAL JIOIITS 227 126 
D§l w--.s i.�s � Von-4 toet-S 
§Ill � Ja m  
naanu. 1, '2 Dandlle ' lJ 
.... 12 () Paxton ' 0 
laatal 6 20 Rantoul ,, 6 
� 6 )4 CMapa1cn 0 2? 
Hooi-ton 1:) 0 Kooplaton l2 18 
aibaOll City '° 20 GS.1-• c1v 14 0 
Urllaaa 6 21 Dtoa\lar Z!Mnholfw 0 2, 
Oakne4 '.39 6 Qalweeil � 0 
Watseka 2' 0 Watseka � 1! 
a.lwr _.§. .1t - -
!'OtAL 10Illl'S 1,8 155 MAL 10Il!'S 93 113 
ll2 
l966 Won-8 Loet-1 !.9�R 'ion-!: Lcxtt.-S 
Sch Oi:'?) � .2ei -
t:an.v!.11'! 24 13 l2nville l 12 
rP .. Y.tOn 2$ 7 Pl'.xt.on ? 114 
P"!!toul jli 0 P.3ntot:! 0 1e 
Champcign 7 )4 .:tic.i:�: pe. ign 19 20 
Hcopetton �r, ,.I.; 0 I HocpeEtcm 27 0 
G1'tson City 14 7 Gibson City 35 0 
Georget<.Wn '.32 6 Georb"Ctmm 28 1' 
Oakwood. 26 1<;· Cub:oc-A 6 l' 
Watseka � 0 Uu.tE�kn. ? l'.  ..ll - � 
TO!'AL POI�JTS 211;. e6 T(J.T'AL POI??r� l.53 103 
1967 Woa-8 :C..t-1 l2tt Von•) x.�.s Tlell-1 
§sb. 2lm !a 911 
Daartll.e 13 2 Dt.IW'11.le 0 .. 
Pu'- 1 0 Puton 1 21 
Rantoul J2 0 lantoul 14 14 
CIMlal'lign 14 1) Obaapa1ga 0 41 
Jloopeeton 20 6 Hoopeaton l'.'3 12 
Clilleon 01'\7 1:3 6 Gimon Citf 12 6 
Ceorgetown 6 10 � l) 1 
ONwoe4 26 'I Qalcwood. 0 14 
Watseka 6 0 WatMka ..J4 .J2 - -





Ch1caeo Little Flower 
Culver Military Acad�my 
''.auville 
Dave111>ort, I<1Wa St . �\mbrose 
Decatur �senhower 
n.catur � .  1'ere:i::I.?. 
l\agger 
East st. Louis 
E�tn."St Immaculate Conception 
Galoslmrg C0r1>us Christi 
C'.eorgetmm 























































(Sehl&nan Wen &nil Lost. BeoOC'd Aptll't Eacb Opponent eoau-4) 
C!7QiW!TS WQI !m -
Mwr19 2 0 
Olbeod. ' 4 
Ottawa Marct..tte 4 ? l 
Jui.a 2 0 
Past on s 2 
.... la Centftl 0 2 
hor1a. .SJal.ding 1 ) 
Rantoul 1 10 l 
Rldpfan l l 
lold.nson 1 0 
Boclttom, Boflaa OeaU&l Catbollo 0 l 
look Ialantl All-ll 0 2 
s.,7'aook 1 0 
S.U. Bend. Oental O&'\bollo 2 0 
Springfleld 0 1 
Spring Yall.eJ Hall 0 1 
Tun Haute Scbulte 2 ' 1 
Urbam 2 12 
Wataek& 5 2 
WMt.ule 0 - _J_ -
TOTALS 95 102* ' 
*DDM -' lraahde 19'6 MUOn when Schlanan plap4 � • fJc11ts·n • 
SoJMaea •obe4slle am loet. all .... ft •••  
I I S L I O G I A P R l  
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1bt peny1l1t (Illlnoia) Q=mo&M - ""• l,_, • 1"9. 
!be HUlWpper, Sc� Bib Solaool _,.,..., 19'9 - 1969. 
'Ille writer waa born in Jcnvi:le , Illinois June 26, 1940. The 
seoond oldest of eight children. He attended st. Patrick •• Grade School, 
graduated frc..u Schlc..ru.n High School in Juna 19,58. He enl.1.at.ecl in the 
United States .Na.vy, For the next thrM y-.ra be aenN in the Sulll&r1.m 
Serrlce while stationed. at Ke7 Weat, Florida. During h1a enlia�t he 
pla.yed football for the Key West Ja.gwi.rs. He waa o!fe� & footb&ll 
scholanhip by the Un1verait7 of Tampa, Tampa, rlor1da. 
In Septe'ber, 1961, he enrolled at the Un1ftrait1 of Tu.pa. 
Whlla at Tupa he pl..ayed Varsity Football four yeara s  vu a -'ber of 
The X.tterun•s Club four year& t  received trophiea 1n football far Keat 
Und8r&ted .Pl&Jer, �tatamtng atfenaive Player, h �hip � '  
... PrM1Unt ot the Pbyaical E4uoat1on Majors Clubs Pneident ot ip.. 
Hall Dom Councils MMd to Who's Who 1n Aaerica.n CoU,_. &Dll UniTD• 
•1U.. 1 received the Moroccan Award for seni.oe to the Un1Tea1t,. 
He taught pbyaioal education, coached toot.ball, bMeball 1n bish 
school for two Je&ra .  In 19(1/ b9 enlisted 1n the Uni tiJd. statM llarim 
aorp. ,  graduated. fro. Otticer C&ndidate School, '!be Buie School. � 
1n Vlet-...  He waa .arded the SU.er star while in Viet-.... <a 
Aup9t 1, 1969 he wu placed on the Peru.nem Dia&b1lltT Bitt.iftcl Ltat. 
He is nm attem1ng Eutern D.llno1a UD1"1"1tit7 world.Ilg tCllU'da 
h1a lluters Dsgne 1n l'hyeioal F.ctuoat1on. 
